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Sllmmary 

This paper slud ies thp.. 1 ink betwe~m blldgel 
deEicils and curre.nt account deficits both ft'om a 
theoret.ical and empid.cal point oE view. The main 
conclusion obtained is that t.his li.nk ls fal.' fL"Om 
Blltou"latic and only exist.s when budget deficils are 
trans i tory and 19p-.t: financed. Th i !'; 1s emp i rica 1.1 Y 
va lidated by the experienee of a group of European 
eount.t'ies (Gcrmany, Franee, United Kingdom and Spain) 
and of the Unit.ed St.ates, all of which haye sllffered 
mayoe fiscal changes in recfmt yeilt's. The most 
important. poliey impl ication of the paper 1s lhe 
following: it i8 possible to umnage fi.seal poUcy to 
reaeh th,;~ desired internal bahnce goals wH.hout 
damaging th.e ~~xter.nal positi.on of lhe eeonomy. 

En este trabajo se anali'.¡;a la conexión cntee 
d~ficit p6blico y déficit de la balanza corriente 
desde un punto de vista teórico y empirico. La 
pd.neipal conclusión obtenida es que la con!~xión 

entre ambQs no es automática, produciéndose tan sólo 
cUl'mdo el déf i(:eH púbJ ico t. iene 1m carácter 
.t..!:;gE~it.Q;:.iQ y es nnanciado tnediante la ~~mi.sión de 
Q!2!:!..1§.. Esta cot1c:lusión Vh)lW sustfmtada empiricamente 
pe.. la expe.rienc 1.2 de un g::.-upo de pa is~~.s europeos 
(Aleu1ania, l"rancia, Reino Unido y F:spafia) y de los 
Estad:)::; Unidos, todos los cuales h8.n sufC'ido cambios 
f lsca188 y presupü~sti'iri05 de mlV~~rgadura f~n el. 
pasado reci!~nte~ La implicación n\r!s relevante paf"2 la 
politica ecor~~mica es que os posible gestionar la 
polit.ice"], fiseal df: forma que 30 1,ognm los objetivos 
int,e7."110S (h~S8adQs 81 n 
de. la e~onomi&: ~ 

iCBr la posición ext~rio~ 
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Hi~~h unernp1oyrnE>rlL is, w:i.t..hout any doubt, the TTlost 

important problem faced by European economies al. present, It 

is by now tAride1y aceeptE·e! Lhat.. trIE' 'incr'E'asE! in unE!l"nploYHl(:'nt 

during the 19'70s hae! rnuch Lo do l:he 

stagfJat..:i.onary supply shoeks faced by these eeOnOrrt:iE's and 

-to some extent, with the macroeconomie polieies usee! to 

offset. t..!'lEdT untAJantee! E'ffE'cts, lhE' stor'y of thE! 1980s js 

quite diFferent, It. i~:: a faet tha l:, European 

economies hdve succE'ee!E~d over' thesE' past yE'drS in rE'e!ucjn~:¡ 

t: he t) E' (' Y hi 9 h ra \:ü of 'i nfl a t: io n 1. 1') h(:· r'i L (·d F ('orn t he pr E' v t ()u s 

decade, Unfol"tunate'1y, thj s has happened al the saniE' time as 

unemployment raLes have 'inerüasüe! evül') further, 

NOtAldclt~y s, a1though the soc'ia] magnitue!e of the 

un E'mp '1 o y me n l: pr'oblE'm is in of 

counLr'J.es, Lheir' E' e o norni e autho('jt.'ies 

constrainE'd in the pursu'it. oF expansionar'y policies, rhE!SE~ 

constr'cdnts bas'ica1ly of two lypes: (a) the 'intE!r'na1 _ .. "._ ... _ ......... , ............ __ .... . 

constraint:., which refers Lo Lhe eros'ion of LhE:~ infla1:.'ion;'\ry 

gajns Lhat eoule! eausee! by an att,E'rnpL Lo fight 

un('rnploynlc:~nl: LhroL!ijh an expansion ore dernand, and (b) l.ilE' 

~!,0,.t~TD,~~.1. constr'i'lint (Drózo and Moe!jg1jan'i (1981)), lAJhjch 

Lo tho possiblE:' n('qa\:,it)(~ rE'pE'r'eus s ions 01'1 

ext.el'·'nal balance of thE:! E~cononly. 

A1Lhouqh "eonstrainl~s" not 

j,ndepend(:!nt and both SE'ern to bE' irnpolALant 'in pol'ieymaking 

dtscuss'ions, LhE' 'inLE'r'nal balaneo eonstr'atnt has reee'ived a 

10t more at.tentjon than the externa1 balanee eonstraint 

reeently (LaYiH'e! ot al, (1984), Blanehard E!t al, (1985)), 
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A n o F t E' n h E' a r d E_º.e_y.J .. ª..r.. .... _l?.'ªJj:_~!.f i s l: ha L a f i 5 e a 1 

expansion causes output and employment to increase, possibly 

aL the C05t of increasing inflation, bulo that 1t l(;~ads \:0 a 

deteriorating current account balance (internal/external 

bal.ance Lr'adeoff). Moreover, t¡Jh(~n the fiscal expansion \:.akes 

thE! fonn of a budget deh.cit (l1E:~gatj.ve public net saving), 

Lhe current account deterioration (negative dumestic net 

saving) seems even more automatic. 

rhus, a I~ecent st:udy by Lhe OECD (1983) sl.at~ls t:hE! 

prE!~;urned connE!cLion bE'l!¡Jüün bud~:¡E,t dE·ficit5 and LhE' cur'Y'ünt 

account as follows: 

11 because of thü high intügration of OECD 

I..hrough in\:E'r'nal-.ional l:rade, such [blldl]ütar'y] 

act~.ion\; tAli']] bE! assocjaLed w·:i.th curl"E:'nt balanCE' of payrnE'nts 

fis cal ac tion rnay t:.hE'n lE:'ad Lo a f'or'¡n of 

'E!xchangE' l"atE! (ToIAld:l.ng out' IJ.jhol~E' the bud~iE:'t.: deficJ.1: has 

lLs counterpart in a deficit oF the current (account) 

balanee of payrnents" (p. 4.0). 

Tho 19 8 f~ ji e ..... '.0. 

¡lA r'E!duct.jol'l jn LilE! J.E!vel of thE! curr"E!nL ancl futur'e 

budgét dE!fic:its automatical1y stirnulates invE!stmünt and ne1: 

expoy'Ls, .. " (p. ¡lO). 

HE:! n r y tNal"! j eh: 

clol1ar) 

SyITlpt:.orns, 
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This paper examines the conventional belief that 

increased governrnent spending raises ernp10yment at the cost 

of an increased current account deficit, and wh'ich 'is l:he 

basis for governrnents c1airns that external constraints 

prevent expans'ion. As it IJ.JÍll be shown, things are 

considerab1y mOrE! cornp1icated than this and, indE!ed, therE! 

is no a priori reason to believe in such a constraint. 

Specifica11y I the constraint becornes binding only for the 

case of ternporary debt financ(-?d f'iscal expans'ions I as t:hE' 

theoretica1 frarnework to be deve10ped irnp1ies and the recent 

rnacroeconornic perfoy'rnance in a nurnber of European countr'ies 

and the United States tends to confirrn. 

The paper is structured as follows: Seet'ion 2 

exarnines the existing views regarding thE! pr'E!cise naturE! of 

the external balance constraint and explains how it rnay 

j.nfluence econornic po1:icy. Section 3 discuSSE'S the 1tnkagE!s 

between f'iscal pol'icy and internal and extern~l balance, 

carefully considering the role p1ayed by exchange rate 

policy and the nature of unernployrnent. Seetion 4 then 

app1ies the analysis of the previous sections to a number of 

European countries and to the Un'ited States. Section 5 

su~narizes the rnain conclusions. 

inter'nal 

effects 

It j.s a fact that polj.cymakE!rS carE~ not just about 

balance effects but also about external balance 

IAlhen setting rnacroeconornic policies. Nev~H'thE!lE!SS I 

although the achievernent of non-inflationary full ernployrnent 
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grol.\Jlh TS gem'r'ally aCCE'ptE,'d as t.he valid tnternal bi;l.lance 

goal, things are not so clear-cut regarding externa]. balance. 

rhE' standard textbook open ("(onomy II\i."Icr'ornodel 

dE~firl("s ('xtE'r'nal balancE' as the si tuation whE'rE' thE~ ºªJª_D.<:'.º_ 
gf __ .pª.y.I!l_~D.J:? i.? ........ :z..§:.r...9... r tal s o s t r e s s e s t h a lo. , \¡J h i. 1 e ~! x t (:~ r na 1 

balance is automatically achieved in an economy with a 

flE'xible exchang(:~ rate, I:his autoluat.icit.y is los 1-. l.JJhE·nev,,-'r' 

tho authoritiE's intE'r'vE'nE~ in thE~ forEd.gn E'xchangE' rnar'kE·t to 

pOl) lhe exchange Y'ate. rhat is, for a .9..:.~'J...§!.iJ CurrE!nt accounl:. 

ba1ancE', the E~xchangE:' r'atE' poI i cy folloWE!d by Hw monetar'y 

authúr'i 1:.iE'5 deter'rnines th",' breakdo\¡Jn bE!I".\¡JeE·n fH'l\Jate and 

official net liability changes. 

Fr'Oll1 this po"int of ViE~lAl. thE' "ZE:'ro balance of 

payIOE!nl:s" cr'i!:E·r'ion·and the balanc0 or: paylnE'nts it5E!lf .. 

looses relevance as an indicator of extE'rnal balancE' in 

f a v o u r o f t h E' .. <: .. ~ .. r.:: .. r..g.l.:!.t. ...... _i3 .. <:.ooc:.g.l.~.D ... t. F o r' (. x ó\lTlp 1 E' , t.l¡JO e o un l: r'"i. e s 

that conUnuous1y att..ain bf.~lancE~ of paylfl€:'nts E·qu:i.1:ibr·iurn mdy 

show dY'Cllnatic diFfert'rICe$ in lheir r'especLi\.!e savinij y'ates, 

represented by their current dccount balances. Consequently, 

it secms reasonable to single out lhe current account 

ba1ance as the relevant 'external' variable. 

1 n f a c t I t: h e .1Qn.9.:.:.r.::.~.D e x \: e Y' n a 1 b a 1 a n c e e o n s l: r a i n t 

of the economy can only be understood in terms oF the 

current: account. In a st:.a\:.ionary economy, the 'long-run' 

current account balance must be zero. lo illustrate the 

econorn:i.c rneaning of th:i.s long-run consl:ra:i.nt, consider' a 

tlAlo·per'iod stat:ionar'y econorny iAJ:i.t:.h ZE'ro initial net for'(~dgn 

debts. Suppose that lhs econorny runs a balance of trade 

dE~ficit :in thE~ fir'st per'lod as a result of the eXCE!SS of 

dornc'stic absor\:.ion over dornestic product.ion. ThE'n 1.\: must 

borrow tlüs arnount 1.n wor'ld capital rnarkE·ts oo' through thE' 
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private sector or lhrough the Central Bank. However, if the 

economy is Lo remain solvent in the long-runo it must repay 

the principal plus th~':! interes 1: of I:his debt-. in the second 

period. lhis rneans lhat the econorny will have to sholAJ a 

surplus in the second-period 

appropriat.e' rnagnitude. lhat is. 

trade 

the 

balance 

J. Q.!l9.:::: .. r..~ . .r.!. 
of the 

solvency 

constraint or long·-run extE!rnal balance constr'aint of lhe 

econorny establishes that the present value of the surn of Lhe 

currE'n\:. and futurE' ty'ade balancE's be lero. Moreover. not.ice 

that the long--run solvency constraint applies r.~.9.-ª-r..ºls~~ .. ~. of 

whether the monetary authority lets Lhe exchange rate 

fluctuatE! freely or not and -in LhE! second case- of whether 

the country has beE!n st-icking \:.0 a zero balance oF pi::¡ym('!l",ls 

position in each of the two periods or noto 

Of course. in a conl:.exl: of rnany per'iods. nonzero 

growth and an initial 

solvency constrainl has 

net 

\:0 

fore:ign d E'bt 

be rE!dE,FinE~d 

positJ.on. t hE:~ 

In t:his case. 

whenever lhe real interest rate of the external debt exceeds 

the growth rate of the economy's foreign exchange earnings. 

thE~ debtor country wtl1 have to r'un a sE'quenCE! of futurE! 

trade balances such that: 

ExtE!rnal Debt PrE~SE!nt 

Balances 

ValuE! of Future Trade 

lhE!rE!fore. a solvE!nt E!COnorny rnust 'livE! lAJith'in 1.l:s 

means' and macroeconoroic policies have to be SEd: Lo reSpE~ct 
1 

the long-run external balance constraint of the econoroy 

ThE!rE! 1s onE' poss1blE' excE!ption to Uds. hOWE!VE'r. 

in a growing economy. As pointed 

(1985). if the rate of growth of 

earnings of an indebted country is 

out recent.ly 

the foreign 

larger than 

by Cohen 

curr'E'nc.y 

thE' rea 1 
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interest rate of the externa1 debt, then the country's 

wE!alth ls lnfinite ancl Lher'e is no SOlVE!ney pr'oblE!lII, sinee 

el. n in fin i te 1 y s lOa 11 f r a e ti o n o f i t s n E! t f o r E! i 9 n e x e han 9 e 

earni.ngs can pay baek any leVE!l of iniU.al dE:~bt in finitE! 

timE!2. In what fol10ws, we assurne that this caSE! does not 

app1y and lhaL the economy is bound by the 1ong-run soluency 

eonstr'ainL. 

From U.mE! to time, hOWE!Ver, p01ieymakers insist. on 

Lhe neE:'d for 'maint.aining e:><ternal balance'. 'improving lhE' 

eurrenl aecount', 'inereasing internat.ional compeLitiveness', 

'avoiding the externa1 1eakage oF domestie expansion', 

E:~tc, " ThE! irnprE'ss:i.on onE' gE'tS fy'om a11 this is tbat Lbe 

10ng-run external nol the only external 

consLraint lhat policymakE'('s earE! about, lhe eonCE'rn wit:h 

s hor'l:E' Y'-ru n E'vo1ution of eIH'rent. account. is 

rE!f1E:!ctE!d in the follolAring qUOtE' frorn the OLeD' s Econornic "' .. ···~ ..• ~~.····hM .... ·.,.·····.M'''M • 

.Q.~ .. t1..9 .. 2 .. ~ regar'ding Ita1y' s ~~eonomic pE!rfoy'rnance in 1984: 

" tbe rE'covery of clOITIE!stie dE'rnancl soon ('un up 

againsl Lhe externa1 constraint, The response of the 

rnonetary authorities was to try to curb dornestic dernand 

growth"," (pg, 117), 

In what follows, we analyze how justified it iB for 

Lhe authorities lo seek short-run current account 90a1s, and 

to restrict their rnaeropolicies so as to obey short-run 

eonslraints on lhe current aecount. 

If we livecl in a perfecL1y funeLioning econorny, 

with fu11y flexible prices and wages, certainty and no 
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di s t o r' ti o n s, t h e lo n g- r u n e o n s t r a in t JAlO ti l. d b (~ t h e o n 1. y t ru e 

externa1 constraJ.nt faeE!d by tlle eeonomy. In su eh a world, 

the net saving of the econorny \¡.JOul.d bl"! the result of 1:l1e 

optirnizJng d€:·cj.sions of product'rs and consumers. In turn, 

the path of the current account and foreign debt 10vels wtll 

be optirnal and "I::he authori ties should not CaY'E! parU,eulaY'11j 

aboul: LhE:'I'fI as 10ng as the long-run solvenclj constraint is 

meto 

UnflH'tunatE·llj, this :i.s not the world WE' 1:i.VE' :i.n, 

and this E'xplains lAlhlj govE!lr'nrnE!nl:s earE! nol: only aboul: Lhe 

long-run external balanee constraint just descr:i.bed but also 

aboul: \:I-\(! shor·t,,, .. run E:'volution of Lhe CUYTE!nt account. Once 

markets are ridden by :i.mperfections and distortions, bes:i.des 

l h E' a u t h o r i ti e s I \.iJO rT y L h a t: t h e Ion g- r u n e x tE. r' n a 1 b a l. a n e E! 

constr·a:i.nt bc- rnE·t, ther'E' arE! sever'al r'easons that can , .. in 

principle- justify lheir concern wiLh the short .. run behauior 

of the currE'nt account: 

(t) 

The current account shoul.d bE' set at a leve1 which permits: 

(a) f:i.nand,ng dornestic 'ir1vE'strnE'nt projE!cts with a pos:Ltive 

present ual.ue at world interesl rates (which cannol: be 

finanCE!cI by domesU,c saving), (b) srnoolhing Uw marginal 

utility of consurnption over time so as to achieve the 

opLirnal p¡'lth of consumption. HOlAJever', thE!rE! rnay bE' r~~asons 

\:0 be'liE've that pr.:.,;Lv.~~\:,eJ,Y evaluatE!d cost.S and benE!f'it:,s do 

not accur'ately rE'f1E!ct thE! lrUE! ,~9. .. <,:,J .. ~I costs and bE!nE'fits. 

In such cases, Lile actual. cut~rent account balanco produced 

by thE! rnarkE!t malj not be adE!quate. ConsidE!r, for E'xarnpIE', a 

situat'.i.on lAlhE'r'e invE!s\:ors syst(,~rnat:ica11y underest,irnate the 

true costs to SOC:i.E!ty of borr'owing in woy'ld rnar'kEd:s (dUE' to 

taXE!S, '.i.ntE!r'gE!I1E'rat.ional E!xteY'nalit'ü's, etc ... ) and, as a 

resu.l.t:, undE'l~takE' invE'strnent projE!cts that do not gE'nE!ratE! 
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E!nough rE!SOUrCes For soc-iety as a \AlhoIE! Lo r(~pay Lhe dE!bt. 

In thi.s case, since the debt has to bo pcdd back -in thE! 

future, this can only be achieved by a reduct-ion in 

consurnpt:ion, which tho prívate SE!Ct.OY' did not E!Xpect.. As a 

result., 'belt-tightening' policiE!s have to b(~ implem':'nU"d in 

thE! fUtUY'E!. All :in all, tho count.ry will be bott:E!r off by 

borrowing less aL present, ie. improv"ing "iLs (un'ent. account 

balanco relative to tho free market outcorne. 

Another good reason for ltmiting 1.. he siZG of 

(nE!gaU.vE·) fluctuations in thE! cur'Y'E'nt account balancE' is 

that sornet:."imes "il-: may D.-º-.t be .t;;!._ª2..Y (OY' not dH~ap) Lo bol"r'oW 

"in wor·ld capital lI1arkEd~s when in ne(~d or f:inancing 3 It 

rnay be that the seurces of foreign financ:ing dry up or that 

the cest of barrow:ing becamos higher as the amount of 

accurnulalod foreign debt incroases and as the speed of 

bO(TO\Al'ing incr'E!asE·s. As is IAloll-known, fOI~e:ign banks ofb:'l"! 

USE: E'conomy---w:l.dE' infonnat:ion (total country debt, currE'nt 

account prOSpE!cts, elc ... ) as we11 as spE'cific infol"ITh'ü.ion 

about in 

ThE'rE!fore, as Harber'gür (1981)) has stressE!d, thE're is an 

extE!rnality bEdng i.rnposE!d on the countr'y as a wholE' (and on 

futurE! borrowliH's) bl} t:h~" Inargtnal borrower. In this case, 

each I'lE:!IAJ addi tional loan has the E·ffE!ct of inCrE!asing thE! 

country risk prümium that must be raid For new loans and For 

the rE!nelAJal of old OnE:S. Al1 th:is jusU.fies tr'ying 'lo avo'id 

sharp worsenings in the current account. 

Another related problem is that public foreign 

borrolAJing I'nay crol¡.,¡d out private for'eign bOr-Y'oIAJing in thOSE! 

cases where a country does not have unIimited access to 

world capital markets. If public borrolAJing dOE!S not fulfi.II 

a useful social role (ie. social cos'ls exceed the benefits), 

thün there is a good reason for limiting Lhe current account 
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deficits that direct.1y go lo finance use1ess projects. In 

this respecto it is quite surprising to observe that 

borrowing 1im1ts are much more stringent on priva te than 01'1 

public borrowing in many countries. 

(ii) StifD_. wages .-ª-nd ___ . .E.r.j.c~~. A worsening of the 

current account balance is very often interpreted as a 

.1~_~...!~.3!9._~ in dernand that boosts Lhe foreign econorny. As long 

as output is demand determinE!d at home. this is seen as an 

unfavouy'able deve10prnent. since i. \:. tends \:0 reduce output. 

It is then reasonable for the authorities to care about the 

current account because of the I inter-rnediate \-.arget I nat:ure 

of this variable (see Salop and Spitaller (1980) for a 

further elaboration of this point). 

(iii) Ü:Lt!:!.r:..~_._fJ.~..?<ibi!.i.iy. .. The short-run path of thE! 

currE!nt account becornes relevant when lhere is ~ 10ss in 

flexibility for future macroeconomic policy that results 

frclln a series of very negat.ive current account balances. 

which lead 'lo a rE!latively high leVE!l of current external 

debt. If past deficits went to finance profit.able investment 

proj ects. this problE!Tn will not arise. On the othE:~r hand. if 

they went to finance (private or public) consumpt.ion without 

helping inCrE!aSe futur'e inCOmE!. then this implies a futurE! 

reduction in (private or public) consumpt.ion which may be 

hard to bring about. At the samE! timE:~. as pointed out by 

Cooper and Sachs (1985). living with a substantial net 

foreign asset position makes exchange rate policy pay 

excessive attention to the potential capit.al gains and 

losses that arise from exchange rate fluctuations. 

Two recent examples of this are the import.ant 

current account improvements of two neighbour countries: 

France and Spain. In the first case. the sharp det.er'iorat.ion 
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oF the exter'nal accounts during the first Mi.tl:err'and years 

(1981·-83) led to poli des spE!dfically airnE!d at rE!storJ.ng 

the lost external flexibi.li.\:y. In Spain, aft:er a decado-long 

predominance of current account deficits where external debt 

gr(,>w quite r'apidly, pol'icies where irnplurnented sinee 1983 in 

OrdE!r lo COrrE!ct tllis basle disequilibriurn and rE!gain SOrnE! 

external flexibility for the future. 

(iv) Financial rnarkets care about tlle current _.M .. _ ••••• M_~M~M ••••• __ •• _., ••••• _M __ MMM ___ M .. ___ ' __ ... _ _ .M. __ ...... ____ .. _., ......... _ •. __ . __ ...... __ .. __ .M.M_ .• __ _ 

lhe evolution of tlle current account is also 

important as it affecls rnarkel: sE>ntirnE>nl:. and the cap·.1t-al 

account in tlle sllort-run. 

ConsidE>r tlle case of an E!COnorny following a L:L~_~!.9.. 

exchang8 rate policy. As is well known, for lhe chosen 

exchange Y'atE! 

be sel right. 

any pr'obl~Hn 

rnacropolicies. 

to be sustainable, rnacroeconomic policies rnust 

It is clear that a country can borrow without 

lo sustain well justified, credible 

ir thi s i s noL the 

macr'opo1:id.es eH'E, clear'ly not eonsistE!nt wi.t:.h thE> official 

exchange y'ate, a series of CUI~rE!nt account dE!ficits may bE! 

generatE!d. The markE!t ¡AdJ.l soon e o III E! to Y'E>al:i.ZE> t.hat eltller 

lhe policles must be changed or the exchange rate devalued. 

In the second case, this t.riggers a speculative attack 

against the currency. leading 

cur'I~E!nt aceount :i.s accornpanJed 

If thü auLhor"ities do not. tAlant 

Lo reserVE! losses: a 'bad ' 

by a I bad I capJ tal ac count. 

this process to l:akE! place, 

they must start by Jmprouing the current account performance 

of the economy through a suitabJ.e change in their b~sic 

poI t c:i. e s . A 1 tE> r na t i V e 1 y , t h E! Y rn a y t r y t o p r' E! V E' n t t h e 

speculative aLtack by regulating short-term ca~ital 
_ 4 

outflows. likü tt happE!nE!d tn FI~iH1CE' at UlE! LilTlC,' of thE> 

March 1983 crisis of the French Franc. 
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If, on thE! othE!r hand, the economy follows a 

f.J.§!.~.J.!?I.§!. exchangE! ratE! policy, it IJ.d11 bE! the E!xchangE! rate 

-rather than official reserves- that will move following the 

deterioration of the current account and the speculative 

attack triggered by the expectation of a depreciating 

exchangE! rate. If thE! exchange I oVE!rshoots " then this mE!ans 

large short···run volatility for tile nominal (and presumably, 

the real) exchange rate, wilich has negative effects for 

resource allocation. As beforE!, tilis process can be avoided 

by suitably altering macroeconomic policies so as to improve 

tile current account. Alternat.ively, tile authorities may try 

to restrict short-run exchange rate volatility by regulating 

short··-r'un capital flows. Th(;' exh'rnal balance constr'aint.. is 

still there, although it shows up in a different formo 

( v ) p._º .. t:.~~D.tct¡3.J ... _.9.§':..b . .t._ .... <':'.r.t?~·i.? ...... _ .... ªD_(t_ J~rgJ:.~.(;t.jQDt?.11} . T o 

th:is Li.si: of reasons for IJ.Jorrying about t.hE! shor't.er-tE!rrn 

performance of the current account balance we could add two 

OUlE!Y'S.rhE! first OnE!, is the dangE'r' of running into a Q.§LQ.t 

crisis, something IJJhich although very "ilnportanl: for Latin 

ArnerJ.can countriE's and othE!r lhird Woy'ld dE!btors, dOE!S not 

seE:~ln Lo apply to I'nost Western countr~tes. The second one J is 

thE! P!.:Sl..!:.§!.f..U.Q!JJ..?.!:. threat that may E!ln(:~rgE! aftE'r a pE'riod of 

current account d(~ficits and which is currently E!xemplif:ied 

by t.he at.tE!fnpts Lo inty'oduce protE!cttonist lE!g:islat:i.on "irl 

t:ile Unit:E!d StatE~s tn Itght of the substantial trade balancE' 

dE'f:i.cits of this counLry. 

( e) .?~r,n.!n..?!.:.Y 

In this sE'ction we havE' tried Lo E'xaminE' the 

authortties' concern with extE'rnal balancE' constr'aints. rhE' 

CUY'rE'nt account balancE! SeE!lnS to bE! a crucial variablE! to .. _-...... -.... _ ...... _. __ ._ ...... _-_ .. ~._---_ .. ~ ... _ .. "-
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eare about: both "in the 10ng-·run and the short·-r'un. In thE! 

J.ong····Tun, beCaUSE! a healthy economy cannot 'l"ive bE:~yond tts 

rneans' and, consequently, mus t resp(.;!ct a long-run solvE!ncy 

constra"int. In thE! shor't-··run, bE!CaUSE! of a number of rnarkElt 

fa"ilures-like "irnper'feetly flextble priCl::'s and divergences 

between prtvate an social costs-, rnarket senttment, and 

beeause of the faet that sornet"irnes you haua to pursue 

short-run current aecount targets in arder to reaeh J.ong-run 

goals. 

3. Q.9.(!.~., .... ª ... Lt~.c; .. ª) ........ ~.l~.P.ª.D .. ~;L.~l.D __ .. l§.cª_g .... _ ... t.g ...... ª .. r:I._ .. _~: .. D_c;.x::.º.ª .. ~ .. (! ....... 1....!l ..... §~.!!I.e.+-gy..IIlg[] .. t 
a n d t O.ª __ .l~Q.r~.~lnjr.Ig. __ ºLt..h.~...~_l,l.rt"'~}1t.ª_.<:f.!) _l,l..l.}.t..._ºªJ.ªn ... ~.~ ? 

Accor'ding Lo LhE:' analysi.s of LhE' prE'vious section, 

it may be reasonable for the authorities to try to aehieve a 

dornestic out:put E'xpansion w"i.th thE:' rrrinünurn CUYTElnL account 

dE!fic"it. ro g"i u t"l some structurEl to thc! d"iscussion, -.i.t. -.i.s 

thE!refore neCE!SSary to model how pol"icy influElncEls intE'rnal 

and external balance. 

We now examine wheLher open econorny macrornodels 

supporl: the popular bel-.i.E'[ that a fiscal expans'lon causl';~s 

output:. and ernpJ.oyrnE!nt to E!xpand, although at:. thE! cost of a 

detE!rior'ating CUY'rE'nt account balancE!. SpElciftcaJ.ly, "is "it 

truE' that a fiscal E!xpansion in tlle forrn of an increasE!d 

.1;l .. ~.c;l .. g.g ... tg~!.ttc;A.t. 1 ('! a d s t o a .. <:'_L.!r.X::.º-!1j:,_._~1 .. c; __ ~_(LY~1..t .. _(.:Lº-fj .. <:.:t!~? 

rhe Mundell-Flem"ing model ts, twenty-fiue years 

aft:E!I~ H:. was deveJopE!d, stt11 the rnost w:i.dely used 'back of 

the enuelope' model "in policymaking discusstons. 
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As ts IIJE!ll-known, Lhe "ftxE!d price-foixed tnteY'est 

rate" stattc (no priCE! adjustrrH'!nt, no E'xpE!ctations, no 

IIJealth effec\:s) version of thE! simplE:' Mundell-Flernin l:1 model 

(see Appendtx I) makes pure fiscal policy ful1y effective in 

con t I~ o 11.~ n 9 t. h e 1 e v e 1 o f o u L P ti t:. IAd t: h o u t pro d u ci n 9 c u r-r E! n t 

account E!ffects under ft>:<' .. E::_<:t E!xchangE' Y'atE·s. NarnE!ly, a 

balanced budget expansion leads Lo a ono-for-one increase in 

dOrnE!stic output, with the curr'ent account betn~~ unchanged 

(since disposable tncorne is not changed either). 

Things quite Uw 

aut~hortLiE:\s lE!t: Lhe exchange rate f.l!J. ... <: . .1: .. \Lª-.. f:: .. Q Fr(·ellj. As is 

wEdl·-knolJ.Jn, the leve1 of dornE!S ttc output is n OlA) d<,·tE·rrnirlE'd 

1n l:he rnoney Inarket. and Lhe exchange ('atr~ adjusts lo resLor(,' 

equ11ibriurn in the output rnarket. In this case, when a 

ba1dl1cc'd budgE'l:. E:!)I.pansion LakE's placE'. LhE're I.S an t:~XC("SS 

dernand for dornestic output wh1ch leads to an appreciation of 

t:he exchange rat:e. This, in turn, worsens t:he competttiueness 
5 _.. 

of Lhe country and produces a current: accounL deflc~t. 

which must be as large as ts required to cornpensate for the 

incr'Ci'!ase in total absortion in Lhe face of an unchangod 

output. In conh'ast to what happE'nE!d wi.th a ftXE·d E'xchan~~E' 

rate, now domestic out:put is unchanged and the current 

account is in deficit. 

As can be seen tn Table 1, whi1e a balanced budget 

change can be usad to increase out:put wiLh no cost in terms 

of tha curr'ent account undE'r' fJ?5..§'.9. E'xchangE! ratE's, it can bE! 

used to achieue current account targets without output 

los ses undE'r' fLE::.?5..::iJ?l.t:! .. exchangE' l"atE!s. lhe TablE! also shows 

the effects of bond and money financod increases in 
d . 6 gouernment spen 1ng 

Surnmarizing, there are two irnportant poltcy 

ilnplications coming frorn the sirnple Mundell-F1eming model: 
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First, the oftEH1·-heard pr'esumption that an E'conOlOlj 

can always expand through fiscal expansion if it is willing 

Lo accE!pl: a liJors~'!ning of tlle cUI"l~ent accotll1t is not, all.!Jays 

valido 

Second, lAJhilE! a budgE!t deficit (hOWE!VE'r h.nanCE!d) 

necessar'tly l(~ads to a cur'r'ent. account dE·ficit undE'r fixed 

exchangE! ('ates, Uds only happE'ns For dE!bt financing und("r 

flexible exchangE' ral:es, On Lhe oth0~r hand, a 'no"",defictt' 

expansionarlj fiscal policy leads to a current account 

deficit under flextble exchange rates only. 

(b) r·lAlO ",,,,_g,~,,.ªJ..j,,fj,,<:._ª_t.:,i.S2..r.!,,?;,,._,,_.,,,.,,,,.r.r.!ª,,<:",r.~º_§!_,<:,.,q,!.!.~~!r.l,~:.<:" .. __ .. º-t?..§'!'9...lúI.i.,~r..tL.!!!I._"._._ª"II_cl_ 

.t .. Q,t.,§! .. r,.t.g.!~.p_º.r-ª.1. __ ª_,?,P.§!,.,<::.,.t.,,?_.,-

RJght or wr'ong, thE! Mund<'·Jl-· FJmrd ng rnoclE'} r'E!rna'l ns 

the most, w'idely used model in policlj discussions and, verlj 

often, policJes ar'E' chosen so as to obta'in the qual'itat'ive 

inter'na1 and extE!Y'nal balance adjustrnents pr',,'dict,~:·d by t:hE' 

model.. Of cour'SE', one can think of manlj waljs of arnrnE'rlding 

the Munclell-Fleming model, and the evnlution oF open economy 

rnacr'oE!conornics for the l.ast t!iJenty yE!ar'S can bE! under'stood 

as a ser'.ies of E'xtE'nsions and imprOVernE!nts upon the basic 

rnodel. (see Dornbusch (1980) and Branson-Buiter (1983». 

Here, we focus on two qualifications, which we be1ieve to be 

parU.cular'l.y trnportant tn dtscussing thE! effE!cts of fiscal. 

policy on ernployrnent and the current account. 

lhe ftrst OrlE! has to do lArith UlE! rE!sponsivE'nE'ss of 

output to fiscal shocks. Conventional models tell us that 

the r'E:'sponSE! of rE'al output to rnacroE'conornic disturbances 

depends on the degree of slack or unernployrnent in the 

econorny. Standard rnacr'oE>conornic 9_.t~ .. §,!,9...l!_ttt.~ .. r_:t\:!.1!! rnodE'ls a l.a 



Table 1: Internal and external balance effects of fiscal policy in the Mundell-Fleming model 

fixed exchange rates flexible exchange rates 

output/employment current account output/employment current account 

An increase in 
government spending: 

(a) Tax-financed (bond) + Q(-} Q -

(b) Money-financed + - + .:': 

* The signs in brackets give the differential effects of bond financing relative to tax financing. 

I 
I 

1-' 

'" I 
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Barro and Grossman (1971) or Malinvaud (1917), in turn, make 

the point that the output response critically depends on the 

causes of unemployment. Accordingly, output will respond 

very differently to a fiscal stirnulus when thE! econorny is 

suffering from Keynesian unemployment (dE:~mand is too IOIA!) as 

compared to thE! case where Class"ical 

unemployment (the real wage is too high). At lhe same time, 

SinCE! the CUrrE!nt account is just the diffE!rE!ncE! bE!tlJ,JE!E!n 

output and absortion, current account behavior l.l.rill also bE' 

quite different in each of these two cases. 

The second qua1.ificat.ion has 1:.0 do with 

:! ... Il.1::.§!.!:.E_§! .. !!!.EQL:-ªI. aspocts That is, the potE!ntially VE!ry 

diff(~rE!nt response of aggregate dli:~rnand dependin '] on whethE!r 

fiscal policies are perceived as ternporary or perrnanent 

(consist.ing of a current and an expected future cumponent). 

In what follows use is made of a simple 

i!J.igx::.i~n:!.E.O r a 1. __ ._º_t?.~.9~jJ:jB.Ltu Il! mo d ('! 1 o f a mo n E! t a r y E! con om y t o 

st.udy thE! effects of ftscal pol.icy and how they depend on 

the t:YPE! of disequilibrium suffered by the econorny and on 

the perceived durat.ion of the policy. The model uSIi:~d here 

draLlJs on rE!Cent joint work by the author and John 

cuddington7 . 

Consider an economy which is perfectly well 

integrated in world capital markets and which produces t.wo 

goods -tradeables and nontradeables- by using a single 

variable factor of production (labor). The t.ime dimension 

collapses into two periods: the I present I or I short-run I and 

the I future I or 'long-run l. Al though al1 wages and prices 
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adjust Lo th~:'ir fuIl ,,'rnployrnenl: (Walrasian) E:'qui'.1ibr'iurn 

levels jn the long-·-run, thE! dorrlE:'sU.c norrdnal IAlage and the 

pricE' 

lA¡hich 

of nontr'adE!ables are predeLE:H'llrined in 

b(;' 

thE:~ s hor· t-run, 

caUSE!$ unE'ITlployme'nt, lAJhich can KE'ynE!stan or 

Classical at Lhe margin (see Appendix [I). 

SincE! the economy ts sma11 in thE! wor·ld tradE!ablE!s 

rnarke\:, LhE~ (~conomy i1ever faces ql,lanl-.iLy constrainl:s WhE!n 

buyjng or' sE!11in<:1 tradE!able goods in thE! world markE·t, the 

dornesLtc currency prtce of tradeables varying one-for· one 

lAJi.th the exchange rateo Firms maxtrniZE! tr"iE'ir profits and 

consumE'rs purchase 1:r'adeclbIes alld nonl:radeablE:'s in ""ach 

pertod to maximize tntertemporal utiltty subject 

('el€'vanl: budgE·L cons Lr'aints. rhE! governmE'nt 
8 

non l:radE"ablE!s IAJhi e h financ~"s 

bOl'"-rolAdnq and pr'int:i.ng rnoney. MonE'y 

qoods and all goods arE! paid For 1.n 

All agents havE' pE'rfect foresight. 

by raising 

j.s J'lE!E!dE"d Lo 

the selIE!r's 

to the· 

pur'chases 

1:.ax~:!s9 , 
purchasE:! 

cur-rency. 

It 1.s irnportant to notice that the separation 

between Classtcal and Keynesian unemployment is not clearcut 

·.in Lhe caSE! WhE!r'E! SE!ver'al goods rnarkets existo For E!xarnple, 

while it is true that producers of nontradeables may want to 

I~E!sLr1.ct producLion ei l:hE'r because real produet l,l.lages arE:' 

too h:i.gh or demand for nontradE!ablE:'s :i.s too lOlA) , producE'rs 

of l:r'adeables never face a d(;~mand cons tr'aint. KCE'ping this 

:i.n ndnd, :i.L is cIE!ar' thaL, eVE'l') if Lile oVE!ral1 economy 

s uf f e I~ s f r o rn e x e e s s i V E! r e a 1 wa 9 e s, dE,' rna n d me a s u r (,' s e a n a 1 s o 

be uSE!d Lo dE!pr'E'ctatE! tlle E!xchangE! r'atE!, thE!r'eby rE·duc:i.ng 

the real wage in the tradeable sector and tncreasing tot.al 

ouLput and employment. On the other hand, even when Lhe 

econorny experiences a demand prob1em, a reducLion in nomina1 

wagE'S can stJl1 b(;' USE!d to E!xpand output and ümploymE:Hlt, 

l:hrough Lhe inCreaSE!d producU.on of tradeables which t.akes 
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place. Consequently, 

and "Keynesian" in 

alLhough we use Lhe labels "Classical" 

what follows, they should not b~' 

interpreted loo rigidly. 

We describe first the case 

from .!S.~.!1esJ,ª.IJ._l:.I.ne.!!lplo.Y.!!len~ in the 

111, parts a and e). 

of an E!eOnorny suffc::'\"lng 

short-run (See Appendix 

Let us start by deseribing production. Sinee the 

fwice of nonLradeables is fix(~d in the present, Lhe 

short-run output of nontradeables is demand determined. 

Sinee lhe prE!Sent norninal wWle is also 9il)en, tlle ou\:put 

supply of tradeables increases as the real E!xehangE! ralE! 

(rnt~asured by Lhe relative price of tradeables in terrns of 

nontradeables) deprE:1CiatE!s. In the futurE:1 püriod, tradE:1ablE!S 

supply incrüases and nontradeablE!s supply deereases as the 

real exchange rate depreciates. 

As shown in ApPE!ndix 111, private consurnpti.on 

depends on private wealth, which equals the present value of 

output rn'inus the present value of gover'nment spE!I'lding. In 

turn, through the interternporal governrnent budget 

constraint, the present value of government spending must 

equal the present value of tax revenues and money creation 

(seignorage). 

We now turn to examine the effects of fiscal policy 

on output, ernployrnent and 

with the fJex~ble exehange 

IV) . 

Lhe eurrent accounL starting 

rate case first (SeE! Appendix 
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Co ns id er a .t:,ª-rnE9.r_ªLy. (ie. c u ('re n t P'"! riod (1 n 11j) tax 

finanCE!d 'incrE!aSE! in governrnE!nt purChaSE!S of nontradE'ablE!s. 

This hasthe effect of increasing dernand for n.)ntradeab1es 

at thE! ex'i.sting real E!xchange ratE'. lo rE'store equilibriurn, 

the output of nonLradeables rnust r'ise, lAJhich le.""ds \:.0 an 

excess demand for monelj which causes an exchange appreciation 

to rnaint.ain E'qui1.ibriurn in thü IT,onE'Y rnarket. In the new 

equi1:ibrium, thE!rE' is an incr'E!aSE! in curr'E'nt nontradeablE!s 

output and an appreciatE'd r'eal exchange rate, which reduces 

curl~ent tradE!ablE!s output. MOrE!OVer, SinCE! the drop in tllE! 

r~dat.ivE! pr'iee of tradE!ables inereases nE!t dornestie dE:1rnand 

f o Y' t r a d e a b J. e s , t h E! e LI r r E' n t a e e o u n t IAJO r s E' n sin t h E! P Y' E' S E! n t 

(and irnproves eOi'TE'spondingllj in LilE' futur'E' to satisflj Lhe 

econornlj-wide solvenelj contraint). 

~)ul'IITlarizin9, a tax fj.nancE'd LE!l'i1pOr'ar'lj pur'chase of 

nontr'adE!ables causes a chan<:lE! in thE! cornposition of output 

of arnbiguous effecLs for E'rnployrnent. and a wors~~ning of the 

current account balance. 

NoticE!, howevE'r, that if thE! gOVE!rnrnE!nt finaneE's 

Lhe increase in spending IAJith .r~_9...!l,ª .. Y. rather th¡;.,n taxes thür'E! 

is no üxeE'SS dE'rnand for rnonülj in thE' econorny at the initial 

rE!al exchange rate. Now, all that happens is a onc-for·· .. one 

increase in nontradE'ables output and ernployrnent, without any 

change in Lradeables output or the current account. 

Consequently, a rnoney financed 

governrnent purchases of nontradeables can 

increase output and ernployment while leaving 

account. unchanged. 

effectiv~üy 

thE! CUrY'E~nt 

What lAJould bE! thE' E!ffE!et of a E§'.r.:r.!!ª.!J.§~--'lt. inerE!aSE! 'in 

gover'nrnE!nt purchases? Clearly, since a pE!Y'rnanent change is 
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the surn of a current change plus a future expected change, 

all we need to do is to look at thE:~ added €!ffects coming 

from an ~~..E_I?.f_te_c.!. increase in .f..Y~!Jr~ govt:~rnment purchases of 

nontradeables. 

Although this future expected change does not alter 

the demand for nonlradeables by lhe government in lhe 

current period, private consumpU.on drops as soon as 

consumers realize lhat higher taxes are coming in the 
10 future . As a result, the demand for nontradE!ables drops 

in lhE! cuY'rent period, causing an excess supply of money 

which leads to a real depr€!ciation. All in al1, there is a 

rE!duction in noni:radeables output ~"lnd an incr'sase in 

tradeables output as a result of the policy. At the samE! 

t.ime, lhe r~~al depreci.at.ion causes an increase in the nel 

supply of tradeables which improves the current account. 

Hence, although the effects on employment are ambiguous, the 

current account balance improves. Therefore, a permanent 

(present plus fut:ure) increase in governrnent spending leads 

to an ambiguous current account effect. 

As the previous paragraphs have shown, the effects 

of fiscal policy on internal and external balance may differ 

greaUy depending not just on the financing, but also on 

whether the policy is just temporary or expected to continue 

in the future (see columns three and four in Table 2). 

To exam:i. ne the s ens i tivi ty of the s e res ul t s to thE! 

exchange rate policy followed by the authorities, we analyze 

how thE:'se effects change when a fix_~Q E!xchange rate is 

maintained through official intervention. 

As before, ª ....... _~empora~.Y.. tax financed increase in 

government purchases of nontradeables increases the demand 
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and ouLpuL of nonLradE!ables in Lhe present, Thts l(~ads -as 

befoY'E!'" to an inerE'ase in lTIoney dE!lTIand, Now, hOWE'VE!r, thE! 

exehange ratE! rE!lTIa'.ins unchangE!d 11 and there is a reserVE! 

inflow LhaL increasE's Lhü rnonE'y supply by enou'3h Lo rE'store 

rnonetary equili.briurn, ConsE'quently, the output of 

ilonLradüablüs increasüs one-for-one wilh the increase in 

spendjng and md.Lher Lhü rE!al exchange ratE! nor Lhe CUrrE!nt 

ac eount are afrE.~c Led, Al.l in all, the ternporary balanced 

budgeL expansion increases dOlTlestic elTlploYlTlent wh'.ile leaving 

Lhe current account balance unchanged, 

Observe Lhat Lhis result co'.inc'.ides with the one 

obtained under flexible exchange rates wiLh rnoney rather 

than tax financing, IntuiUve1y, now t..her'E! is a1so a rnonE:!y 

sLlpply illcrease cond.ng aut.ornat.ieaJly Lhrough a r't'SE'rVE! 

inflol.\), NoticE:' a1so that if thE! jncr'E!aSE' Jn spE'nclinq werE' 

money rathE!r Lhan tax financed, the output and currE!nt 

aeeount effects woulcl be the sarne, the only dJfference being 

the absence of \:he reser've inflow, sine e th,,;re l,l'/ould bE! no 

exeess dernand for rnoney to begin with, 

H ow di f f E' rE! n t a Y" E' t l1i ng s :i. n the ca s e of an .§! .. x .. p.e .. c tE.!.g 

f..!,l ... t.Y .. !.: . .º-. inerE!aSe in govey'nrnent spE!nd.ing? As bE!fol~E!, thE!rE! j.s 

a d ro p in e u r-r E' n l: non \: r a dE:' a b 1 E' S d (;' rna n d a'3 a Y' e s u 1 t. o f t h e 

reduet..ion in private wE!a1th caused by the expeeted tax 

.inerease. At thE' initial real E'xchang",' Y'ate, thE're is nOIAl an 

excess supp1y of rnoney whieh leacls to a 10ss of reserves, As 

a result, the new equil:i.briurn is charaeterized by an 

unehangecl real exchange rate -ancl tradeables output- and 

10wey' nontradeablE!s output, whieh redUCE!S total ",!rnployrnE!nt. 

In tur'n, as a result of the drop in wealth. 

\:r'adeables consumpt.ion is reducE'd, !AJhich improves t,he 

currE'nt aeeount balaneE'. As w'ith f1exib1e E:'xehange ratE!$, 

the current aceount balance shows a surplus. However, 

emp10yrnE!nt goes clown unambiguously. 
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rhe left half of Table 2 sUlTlI11ar'i.züs the E·tnployrnE.~nt 

and currE'nt account effE!cts of thE! polid.E!S discussed undE'Y' 

fix<"d and flexible E'xchange ratE·s. Tt. is quito ev'idE!tít From 

lookj.ng aL th~~ Table that Lhe SUCCE'SS of fiscal policy 'in 

reaching Lhe d€:~s.ired internal and E!xtE!rn('J,l balanu? goals 

cr'ucially depE!nds on thE! dur'at'ion of thE! pol'icy, on "its 

financing and on Lhe exchan(je Y'ate policy followed by Lhe 

authorit-:iE:~s . 

As thE:~ TabIE' ShOIAIS, a :t.E.!}!!E.Q!:-ª!:.Y_ inCY'E!aSE! in 

gov€:'rnlTlE!nt purchases of nontr'adeables can achiE!I.Je an ouLpuL 

expansion w-:ithout a current account deficit -:if 'it -:is 

..e.r. . .9...e.~ .. r1.y. financed. rha{: is, rnonE' y fi.nanc(·d undE'r flf:~xible 

exchange rates and money or tax financed under fixed 

eXCharHjE! raLes. If such policy rnix is fo11oWE'd, dn adver'se 

output-··currenL acc:ount tradE'off can be SUCE!ssful1y clVcd.ded. 

As Lhe Table also shows, -:it is quite cruci.al for Lhe success 

of these pol:i.ciE!s Lhat they arE! bEd'ievE!d Lo bE! tE·mpOY'ar'y. 

OLher\~rise, Lhe Favoul"ablE! output and t':'rnploYITIE!Ilt: E·ffE!cts rnay 

be d:i.minishE!d 01" eVE!n Y'E!VE!rSE!d in sornE' casE·s. It seerns 

reasonable, anyway, that a ternporary dernand expansion be 

USE!d to SOlVE! a tE!rnpOral"y (i. E'. short--run but not 10ng--run) 

prob1ern. 

Having f-:inished the discussion of the Keynes'ian 

ver'sion of thE! intE'rb:'rnporal disE'quilibriullI rnodel, it seerns 

worthwile to 100k back and cornpare it w-:ith the sirnple 

Munde11-Flerning rnodel. Of course, the cornparison should on1y 

apply to the ternporary parL of fiscal policy since, as 

E!xplaoined, the 

rnodE!l cannot 

s t.atic version of thE' simple Mund(~11-Flerning 

say anything about the distinct-:ion between 

hHnporary and per'lIlanent policies. By looking at rabIe 1 and 

thE! lE'ft half of TabIE! 2, tt can bE:' noti.CE!d that thE' E·ffE!cts 

gE!ner'atE!d by both rnodels arE! qualitat.ively sirnilar in all 
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cases but one. While the Mundell-Fleming predicts that a 

money-financed temporary increase in government spending 

causes a deterioration of the current account balance (under 

fixed exchange rates), the intE!rtemporal model predicts a 

zero effect for the reasons already discussed. 

One can interpret these similarities as saying that 

the Keynesian version of the intertemporal model can capture 

the main pieces of the transmission mechanism of tE!mpOrary 

fiscal policy in a Y'igorous way, whjle also being able to 

handle the caSE! of policies which are E!xpected to continue 

in the future. Recall nevertheless that all l:hese results 

correspond to an economy which suffers from Keynesian 

unemployment. But, do they carry OVE!r to an economy 

suffering instead from Classical unemployment? 

ConsidE!r now a situaU.on where the fixed wagE! and 

fixed price of nontradeables in the present lead to 

Clas si cal, rathE!r than Keynesian unemployment; ie. the real 

wage constraint is binding at the rnargin in that sector 

(Sea Appendix III, part b). This maans that the current 

output of nontradeables is fixed by the constant real 

product wage. At thE! same time, gOVE!rnment demand is assumed 

to take priority over private- sector demand in the Classical 

unemplayment case where, by definition, national supply 

falls short of total private and government demand. 

Accordingly, the amount of nontradeables which will be 

effectively consumed by the private sector in the current 

period is just the diffE!rE!nCe betwean total praduction and 

government consumption. 
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The right half of Table 2 summarizes 

fiscal policy on E!mploymE>nt and the CUrr'E!nt 

Classical Unemployment case. As can be 

lhe effecls of 

account in the 

observed, Lhe 

internal and external balance rE:~sponsl'::~s of the E!conomy to a 

given fiscal shock shol.. .. 1 some important differences between 

the Keynesian and Classical cases. 

First of a11, in the Classical UnemployrnE!nt 

economy, total E!Tnployment does not risE! as a resul t of an 

governmE!nt spending unless 

in the current quantity of 

increase in current of future 

this leads to a lasting increasE! 

rnoney in the econorny. As can be observE:'d in Table 2, this 

just happens under monl'y finand.ng in thE! flE!xiblE! E!xchange 

r'ate caSE'. 

rhe basic intLd tion is that Lotal employrnent can 

only expand fol1o\Aling a fiscal expansion when this l(~ads to 

an increase in the output of Lradeables, since nontradeables 

output. is given. HO\Alever, 

the real exchange rate 

for Lradeables output to increase, 

mU5t depreciate, which -with the 

ral:.ioning rule considE!red- can only happen WhE!n Lher'e is an 

i ncrea s E! in thE! 5 upply of money and thE! ex c hangE' ra te i s 

allol..,,¡ed to change. This i5 why the expansion of ouLput and 

ernploynwnt i5 accornpanied by a current account i.rnproVernE!nt 

in this case. 

Morevoer, as thE' TablE! also shows, the expansionary 

fiscal policies pursued do not lead to current account 

deficits in rn05t cases. How come? 

Consider first the case of at.:.r:.ªl!.?i.t.Q.r:.~ increase in 

govE'rnrnE!nt spending. As explainE!d, a tax fi.nanced inCrE!aSE! 

in government spending will have no effects on employment or 

the real exchange rate, even when the exchange rate is 
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allowed to uary. That is, the current account will nol 

changE~. 

The g~.~.fJ~.§.':..(L .. _.f.!:!..t!:!r~ part of a perrnanE~nl balanced 

budget expansion is also interesting in the Classical 

unernployrnent contE~xt. Since, as E~xplaitÍed, the first period 

real exchange rate is determined by the rnoney market alone, 

there is no uariation in total output OY' ernployrnE~nt in the 

current periodo On the olher hand, since priva te wealth 

drops as a consequence of the expected fut.ure tax hike, 

there is a reduction in current (and future) private 

consurnption of all nonrationed goods. With an unchanged 

output . of lradeables in the present, a decreas(o? in 

tradeables consumption leads to a current account surplus. 

Therefore, an expected future increase in government 

purchases leads lo no prE~sent output or employmEmt changes 

and to an improvement in the current account balance. 

case, 

Frorn 

it is 

OUY' dilcussion 

quite clear 

of thE:~ monE~y 

that changing 

and tax finance 

the level of 

governrnent ~ . .E.§!D.9j.JJ.9. in a ternporary fI.t.:'. permanent (the surn of 

a current and an expected future change) fashion is .D.ot 

useful to achieve an expansion of output and ernployrnent. The 

only thing that can help in this case is an increase in the 

ITl0.Q,g.'y". supply that dE~prE~ciatE~s the currE~ncy and inCreaSE!S 

tradeables' output and employment under flexible exchange 

rates. There il then a rationale for switching frorn tax 

financing to money financing in this case, even if a cut in 

taxes has no positive supply-.. sidE:~ effects. If it had, thE!n 

this substitution in financing would be advisable 

-regardless of lhe exchangE~ ratE~ regimE! .... · lo promote 

nontradeables' output and employment also. 

As can be checked out, the results of the Classical 

unemployment economy presented in lhe Table differ quite 
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shar'ply frorn those of \:1'1(,' MundE:~11··-FIE'lIling rnodel, eVE'n where 

only ternporary policies are concerned. 

cleficits. 

finandng 

So 

is 

feH' , have 

clearest 

not considE!rE'd bond financing 

differE'ncE' between bond and 

of 

tax 

t. hE! 

bond· .. -financing 

thE! wor's eni ng of 

case, rE'lat.ive 

the first row 

the cUI~r'E'nt account 'in 

to thE' t.ax-financing 

of Table 2. Int.uitively, 

cas E! 

SUTTllTlar'ized tn 

governrnent bonds arE' regardE'd 

pubJ.:.ie, then thE're wilJ. be an 

as 
12 net wealth by 

if 

the 

tn totaJ. absort'i.on 

resulting frorn a bond· .. -financed tax-cul-. l¡Jhtch lArill I:E!nd to 

worsen the current account. Consequently, one would expect a 

nE'9at.tV(~ curTE'nl:. account E'fFE'el:. as a resul\:. of a 

bond-f'i.nanced ternporary tnerE'asE' in govE'rnlTlE'nt spending 

across KE'ynestan and Classtcal unemploylTlenl rE'gilTles. rhe 

signs tn bl~ackE:'ts in TablE! 2 r'E!prE!Sent thE:~ changes irnplted 

by bond ftnanctng relativE' to t.ax financtng. 

ThE're arE' a few tlTlportant poltcy trnplicattons 

corning frorn thE' intE'rtelTlporal dtsE'quilibriurn rnodE'l: 

First, an E!COnorny suffE!r'i.ng frorn K_~.Y .. !l~'!...?_i.ª-D.. 
unE'lTIployrnE'nt can expand output and elTlployrnent without a 

wOI~sening or LhE:~ curr'E'nt account through a temporary 

increasE:' in governrnent. purChaSE!S of nonLradeables ftnanc(~d 

by rnoney creat'i.on (flexible E'xchangE' rates) or also by taxes 

(fixed E'xchangE' rat.es). 
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Second, 

on nontradE!ables 

changing Lhe level of gOl) er nroe n t s PE! lId i ng 

expand output and j s a useless policy to 

E!rnployrnent. in an (~conomy suFfering frorn .~ .. lª"~~:i..f..ª.l 

unemployment. However, 

E.'xchange ra\:e policy, 

creation can expand 

if the econorny follows a flexible 

a l:ernporary t.ax cut financ,:;.d by monE'y 

output and E'rnployrnE!nt whi1E' irnpy'oving 

Lhe current account balance. 

Third, OnCE! WE! allow for govE'rnrnE!nt bonds blédng net 

wealth, there is a sLrong connE!ct.ion bE!t\Aleen bond·-financed 

(ternporary) budget deficits and current account deficits. 

This connection sU.lI fails to hold I.Ár.il:h '3eneraltty in Lhe 

case of rnoney-financed budget deficits. 

regarding 

oy'der to 

ThE~ previous 

Lhe effects 

s ee WhE!thE!r 

section reached several 

of fiscal policy in Lhe 

there is any empirica1 

conc1usions 

econorny. In 

SUPPOy't for 

these theoretical conclusions, this section examines some 

recent empirical evidence regarding fiscal policy changes 

and rnacroeconomic performance in the United States and 

EUrOpE! . 

Clearly, a first-best answer to these questions 

would imply using quite sophist..icated econornetric 

techniques. UnfortunatE'ly, the difficulty (lf obLaining 

national income accounting quarterly data for European 

public finanCE!S for a long E!nough pE!riod, and the fact that 

budge Lar y changes are u s ua 11 y annual ones, ma k es u s qui te 

skeptical about rE'sults obta:irlE'd from any E>conOITlE'tr'ic 

analysis. ConsequenLly, the second-best route taken here 
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consists in describing the basic facts for a number of 

countries during the periods of majar changes in fiscal 

policy and checking lAlhE:~theIA these facts arE~ consistenl", lJ.J'ith 

the irnpl i cati,ons of the rnodE·1 Arnong lhE! counlriE's r'E!vieWE!d 

we ChOOSE! a subset of them to be s \:,udied in more dE·tajl : 

UnH:E!d StatE!S, Uni,ted Kingdorn, Gerrnany, Fr'anCE' and Spain, 

Th"se countries, in principle, exhibit enouqh differE'nC(~s in 

fiscal policy, excIJange rate policy, and unernployrnent 

regimes to be uSE·ful benchmarks to tc::~st the E'rnptrical 

implications of the intertemporal disequilibriurn rnodel, 

Table 3 surnrnarizes sorne of lhe rnosl irnporlanl 

examples of fiscal policy changes in recent years, The 

nurnbers in lhe Table correspond lo lhe budgel balance 

figures, both as normally measured and adjusted to take into 

account the effects of the cycle and of inflation, Using the 

adjusted ftgures as a proxy for the fiscal stance, it can be 

observed that while several countries experienced rnajor 

fiscal expansions (United Stat:E!s, Fr¿,nce and Spain), others 

wont lhrough contra c t:i.onar'y fiscal policy 

(Gerrnany and United Kingdom). fable 4 prouides more detailed 

inforrnalion about each of those rnajor fiscal policy changos, 

Let us start with tIJe countries which experienced a 

rnajor fiscal t'x.P-ª,!J.?,j,,9!.!. in rE'cenl years. lhE! rnost lAddE'ly 

recognized recent expansionary fiscal poltcy change took 

plaCE:' tn UnitE·d StatE'S undN' lhE! RE!agan AdminisLr'dU,on. As 

can be SE!en in Table 4,there I,~Jas a SLl.litch from (adjusted) 

surplus to deficit following the introduction in 1981 of the 

Economic Recov(~ry Tax Act, lAlhtch moderatNJ the buy'den of 

personal incornE:' taxation. Although lhelAE! WE!rE' also CE!rtaj,n 
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lASlE 3: Actual and Adjusted(*! Budget Balances 
(%GNP/GOP) 

1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 

Fiscal Expansion 

United States 

Actual 0.2 0.6 -1.2 -0.9 -3.8 -3.9 -3.1 
Adjusted 0.5 1.3 1.1 1.4 -0.4 -1.2 -1.4 

France 

Actual -1.9 -0.7 0.2 -1.8 -2.6 -3.2 -3.5 
Adjusted -2.1 -1.0 0.7 -0.3 -0.7 -0.8 -0.2 

~ 

Actual -1.8 -1.7 -2.0 -3.0 -5.8 -6.0 -5.7 
Adjusted -2.5 -1.6 -1.2 -1.3 -3.1 -3.1 -2.6 

Fiscal Contraction 

Gennany 

Actual -2.5 -2.7 -3.1 -3.8 -3.5 -2.7 -1.4 
Adjusted -2.9 -3.3 -3.2 -3.0 -1.6 -0.4 0.8 

United Kingdan 

Actual -4.2 -3.2 -3.5 -2.8 -2.1 -3.7 -2.8 
Adjusted -2. 1 0.6 4.0 4.4 4.5 1.5 1.8 

Source: Hul1er and Price (1984) 

(*) lhe adjusted figures are corrected by the effects of inf1atlon and the cyc1e 
(% mid-trend GNP/GOP). 

• (+) surp1us, (-) deficit. 
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rabIe 4: Major Fiscal Policy Changes 

Fiscal Expansion 

United States 

b 

9 
t 
d 
m 

France 

b 
9 
t 
d 
m 

Spain 

b 
9 
t 
d 
m 

Fis.cal Contraction 

b 

9 
t 
d 
m 

United Kingdom 

b 

9 
t 
d 
m 

Sources and Oefinitions: 

Base year 

~ 

1.4 
31.2 
32.9 
20.3 
7.2(3) 

1980 

0.7 
46.0 
46.8 
9. I 

10.2(3) 

1981 

-1.3 
32.1 
30.8 
10.5 
17 .2(3) 

1981 

-3.0 
46.1 
43.6 
17 .5 
4.2(3) 

1980 

-2.1 
41.4 
37.6 
54. I 
9.8(3) 

Period of 
Els~al Policy Change 

1982-84 

-1.0 
31.3(1) 
31.4(1) 
27.2(2) 
6. I 

1981-83 

-0.6 
48.7 
48.2 
15.0 
9.3 

1982-84 

-1.9 
33.8( 1) 

30.2(1 ) 
22.4(2) 
13.1 

1982-84 

-1.2 
43.6(1) 
43.4( 1) 

21. 7(2) 
4.9 

1981-83 

3.4 
41.0 
41.2 
47.2(2) 
3.8 

(b): budget balance (General Government) corrected by the cycle and inflatíon as a 
percentage of mid-trend GNP/GOP. From Muller and Price (1984). (+) surplus, (-) 
deficit. 

(g), (t): cyclically corrected expenditures and revenues (General Government) as a 
percentage of potential GNP/GOP. From Muller and Price (1984). 

(d): end-of-period net pUblic debt (General Government) as a percentage of GNP/GOP. 
From OECO. 

(m): money base growth (end of period). From IFS and Bank of Spain. (1) annual 
average excludes year 1984; (2) corresponds to the last year of the períod; (3) 
annual average of the precendent five-year periodo 
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reallocations on the spending side between defense and 

nondE·fense ttE'fTlS, -LhE! SharE! of gOVE!rnrnE~nt spE!nd:ing tn the 

(~conorny rE!rnained pt"actical1y unchanged. This, togeLher' 1 .. l'i\:11 

the IegisIated -Lax cu-Ls, led to an average (adjusted) 

dE'fictt of 1'% (oY trE.'nd outpu\:) dur'inq tl1e 1982-84 pertod 

frolTl a 1.4·% suq>J.us 'in thE~ YE'ar 1981. ThE~ last tI¡Jo rows in 

rabIE' I~ sholAJ LhaL LhE:~ resuIting dEd:icil:. Ied to an irnportant 

increasE' in the pubIic debL-output ratio of the E'conolTly. 

AnothE!r exalllpl<" of fiscal E'xpansion is provided by 

France. DuY'ing UlE' iniU.al M:ittE'rrand YE'ars, thE' (adjustE·d) 

budqEd: balance l¡Jent fr'orn an sur'plus of O. '1'% in 1980 Lo an 

aver'd~1E! deficit of 0.6'% during Lhe 1981-83 pE'r'iod, as a 

result of the relatively larger increase in governlTlent 

spendjnq Lhan in t.ax Y'i;!VE'nUE!S (SE'E' TablE' 11). As a Y'E:'sult of 

Lhis, dlld of the OIJE'y'all non···accolllodal:.inq sl:.anc('· oF Fr'c'nch 

rnonet.ary pol:icy, tilE;! dc·Llc:i.t .lE~d to a significant jncr'E!aSE! 

in the publi.c <:!<,'bt·-ouLpul: I"atto oF Lhe E'conorny, as ShOIAJn 1n 

rabIe 4. 

Spain also SE'E!llled to E'rnbaY'k on a path of IlH'gE~r' 

qovernrnE~nt spending after 1981·-one year' bE~forli:~ thE! 

to offjcE!' wh"ieh doubled th<::' 

(ddjusl:E'd) def-.icit: in onE! yE'ar. As in the above t.wo caSE;-S, 

Table 4 shows tilat the f"iscal expans'ion was accornpanied by a 

nonaccolTlodatinq monE'tary policy. which expIains the 

sharp increasE' in tile publ:ic debt-output rati.o of the 

E'conomy. 

Tha tL~)O rnost strik"ing caSE'S of f"iseal ti.9JJ.:t~X!.:.i..I}SJ.. 

IAJE~rE' thosE' of CIi:'rrnany and thE' UnitE-d Kingdorn, which show 

very signif1eant jrnpr'overnents in their budgE,t balancE:' 

posi t.ions. In CE!r'rnany, the rnovc· towards fis cal cont.raction 

j s p a Y'U C u 1 a r 1 yac u tE- sin c e 1982: t hE:' ( a d j u s tE' d) dE' f"i c"i t wa s 
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almost halved in lhat year and progressively transformed 

into a surplus in the following two years, as shown in Table 

2. AII in all, lhe aVE!rage defici. t for lhe 1982 -81\. period 

was less than half what it was in 1981, and, as the second 

and third rows of Table 1\. show, t:his fiscal tighLening was 

achieved mostly through thE! modE'ration of governrnE!nl 

spE!nding. GiVE!n that Lhe Bundesbank did not monet.ize lhe 

defici t, the budgetary improvE:~ments ShOWE!d up in a 

deceleration of the increase in the public debt-ouLput ratio 

of the German economy. 

But, the most spectacular case of fiscal tightening 

was t:hat:. of the United Kingdorn, as can be se~~n in Tables 3 

and 4·. In this countr'y, an (adjusted) budget dE!ficit of 

2.1%, in 1978 was converl.:ed in\:l> a 4·% surplus by 1980. This 

sharp fiscal changE! co:i.ncidE!d w:ith Lhe Jntroduction by thE:~ 

Tha tchE!r Governrnent of the Medium Ter'm Financial s lra tegy 

(M1FS) which had as one of its main targets the improvement 

of the budget dE!ficit outlook. As the second and I.:hird rows 

of Table 4 show, the turnaround in the budget was mostly the 

product of the very substantial increase of the share of tax 

revenues in the economy, while the share of government 

spendin(] was slightly reduced. AlI this led ~:o an i.'lverage 

surplus of 3.4% during the 1979-82 period which, as shown in 

Table 4, caused a significant decline in lhe public 

debt-output ratio of the economy. 

( b) I.b.5L. __ ]j:.!!.k~. __ 9 e t..1Al~ e XL-º-"" d _<L~.L .... ___ º_~Ltc i.ll.L-.. __ .f .. !J r.r.:.~.!l!:. .. __ .ª.f .. f..g_~.!l.!: 

f!.§!LiJ~J ~_.ª_'1Q __ ... §!!!1..e.1_º.Y..!!!~:.!!.!:...: .. __ t!J~ .. _.~~j .. f!.§!}l~_~ . 

So far, we have just identified several of the 

major shifts in fis cal policy which haVE! occured both in 

Europe and the Uni t(~d States in recent years. It is now the 
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toirne to analyze whe\:hür t:he fiscal policy changes and \: h E-

E![nploYlTlE'nt. and currE-nt account rnov e"rnE~nt s which fol10wE~d 

conforrn \:0 the popular be1iE-ves and how useful. is the 

1TI0dE'1 in rE-conci1ing and facLs. 

Specifically, we want \:0 concE'nLratE' on the following 

qUE'st:i.ons: 

Ftrst. , arE:' E-xpansionary (cont.ract.ionary) fisca1 

rnOVE!S systE-rnatical1y associat.ed liJit:h an expansion (a drop) 

in E~lTIployment? 

SE:'cond, is thE:'r'e a systE~rnatic connE:'cLion bE~t.wE~E'n 

budget. deficits and currE'nt. account deficits? 

Table 5 sumrnarizE:'s the rnacroeconornic perforrnance of 

\:he coun\:r-ius considE~red duy'in1j thE:~ pE:'r'iods of rnajoro, fiscal. 

poJ.icy chan~lE's. lhu TablE' gives for E'ach country t.hE' 

behavior of ernp10yment and the current account ba1ance. This 

is cornbtned tArith infonnation about adjustE-d budgE-t balanc~:~ 

figures from rabIe 4 and is graphically represented in 

Figure" 1. In the figure, point A rE'presents the year 

inmediately beforE:' the fiscal policy change, and point B the 

average durtng the period of fiscal change. 

How accur'aü~ are the popular' believes i.n 11ght of 

thE' ernpirtcaJ. evidence surnrnarizE'd by Figure 1? 

Starting first with thE' ernployment effects of 

fiscal poltcy represented tn t.he lower half of the picturE's, 

a postttVE' association ts foune! betwE'en adjustE'd budget. 

deftcit changE's and E'rnploymE'nt changE's for all countrtes but 

France. As thE:' picturE-s show, the fiscal. t.ightentng of 

and Ktngdorn by the 
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Table 5: Macroeconallic Performance 

Fiscal Expansion 

United States 

Employment Growth 
Current Account 

Employment Growth 
Current Account 

Employment Growth 
Current Account 

E~scal Contract¡on 

Employment Growth 
Current Account 

United Kingdom 

Employment Growth 
Current Account 

Base year 

11!!L 

0.9 
0.2 

1980 

0.0 
-1.4 

1981 

-3.1 
-2.6 

1981 

-0.8 
-0.8 

1978 

0.6 
0.6 

Sources: European Economy and National Sources. 

(a) period average 

Period of 
Fiscal Po1icy Change(a) 

1982-84 

1.0 
-1.3 

1981-83 -----

-0.4 
-2.0 

1982-84 

-1.7 
-0.8 

1982-84 

-1.2 
0.8 

1979-82 

-1.0 
1.6 
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improvement in their respective budget balances~~as 

accompanied by a worsening of the ernployrnent situation, as 

shown by the upward-sloping lines. In the case of the United 

States and Spain, the fiscal expansion which look place 

since 1982 ·_··which showed up in an enlarged budget deficit·-

was accornpanied by an irnprovernent in ernployrnent conditions. 

In the case of France, the absence of an upward sloping 1ine 

in the lower part of the figures indicates the lack of a 

positive connection between fiscal expansion and employment. 

Passing now lo E!xarnine the current account effects 

of fis cal policy, i t 

expressed view thal 

i s interes ting to see tha t I:he of t:.en 

budgel deficils and currenl account 

deficils go together is almost always confirmed by lhe 

evidence, failing to hold for Spain only. 

In what follows, use of rni'ide of the theorE!U. cal 

model developed in Section 3 in order to explain why in some 

cases the popular belil'::wes were borne out by the facts and 

why in some other cases they were noto 

As can be seen frorn looking al Table 2, the modE!l 

predi c ts di ff erent adj u s tml'::mts follolAli ng fi s ca 1 po 1 i cy 

changes as a function of differences in the nature of 

unemployment, the exchange rate 

duration and financ:i.ng of such 

read the evidence we make use of 

regime and 

changes. To 

the perceived 

systemaU.cally 

pub1ished estimates of the 

sources of unemployrnent in the countries considered (Coe 

(1985), Grubb et al. (1983), Layard et al. (1984), Bruno 

(1985), plus other country-· specific evidence) and makE! a 

rough division between "fixed" and "flexible" exchange Y'ate 
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countries according to whether they belong 13 to the EMS 

(Gerrnany, and FranCE!) or not (United States and thE' UnitE!d 

Kingdom l 4-). Spain, although not bE!longing to the EMS, has 

pursued a policy of continuous intervention in tila for(.;!ign 

exchangE! rnarket during the 1982-84 pE!riod. Consequently, we 

take Spain as belonging l~o the "fixed" exchange rate group 

during these years. 

(i) Fiscal Expansions 

As alrE!ady müntioned, the Uni tE!d StatE!S E!rnbar'kE·d on 

a pr'ogri.'J.1n of arnbi tious tax rE:'f'or'ln Und(H' the Reaqan 

Adrn:inJstration. ThE! :inlr'oduct:ion in 1981 of thE! f.conornic 

RE!COVIiH'y 'fax Act tAlas airn~"d aL tila rCAduc t.ion oV personal 

incornü taxatJon by a curnulative 23% over the followJng three 

years. At the sarne timE!, the in".i.tial :inl~entJons reqar'dinq 

the elJrrrination of "wastE'" Jn gOVE!rnment spendJ.ng no mor'E' 

l~han cornpensatE!d for the significant. incr'eases 'in c(;rtain 

types of spending (ÍE!. rnilJtay SPE'l·ldJng). The budqE·t 

deficits that ernerqed (Table 4-) were quite siqnificant 

durJng the 1982-1984- per".i.od and -gJven the touqh 

nonacornrnodating stance of the Federal Reserve engaqed in the 

fight against infJ.aU.on .. · lE·d to an ino'E'ase in publj e debt 

".i.ssues. SilTlultaneously, as shown in Table S, the CUrr'E!nt 

account: baJ.anCE! L~JaS dE'teriorat.".i.ng and ernpJoymE!nt. growt.h was 

slightly increased, whilE! the AdlTlinistrat.ion tAlas publically 

con~Jtted not to intervene in the foreign exchange lTIarket. 

After hauing identified the United Sta tes as a 

fJ.exible exchange rate country during the period considerad, 

it is necessary to find out how close is this country to the 

"KeynE!sian" and "Classical" urlE'HlployrnE!nt ver'sions of thE' 
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Private 
Sector 

Manufacturing 
Sector 

United States 0.6'7 1.09 

GeY'lTlany 0.58 1. 54 

France 1.52 0.51 

United Kingdom 1.94 1.17 

Spain 2.18(1) 2.39(2) 

§Q!e!..r.:s..f_~.: Grubb et al. (1983) for the manufacturing sector and Coe 
(1985) for the private sector. Dolado et al. (1985) for 
Spain. 

(1) overall economy 
(2) industrial sector 

* The definition of real wage rigidity corresponds to the 
amount of unemployment which would result from a shock 
to the economy. 



c"able 7; NArRO Estimates 

_·· ____ ·.·_0 ______ . 

P'~r iod 
~-~,_._-_._-

Layard et al. (1984) Actual unemployment rate 

1974-81 7.3 6.8 6.9 
united Sta tes 

1982··83 4.2 9.7 

1976·80 :Ll 3.7 3.6 
Germany 

BBl-8j 8,0 5.3 6.3 

1976-80 3," c3 5.3 5.2 
Fr.ance 

1981-83 9.iJ 6.9 8.3 

1976-80 7 4.6 5.4 
TJn 1. t:ed K.!. ngdun\ 

1981 ~,3.3 ~:; ,~ q 9.5 0.6 

197 3- 7'> ¡:¡.6 (1) 3.4 
Spain 

1980,-8,~ 11.3(1) 11.4 

_ ..... _ ... _._---------------------------------

(1) [<'rom Dolado et al, (1.9<35) h}r \:he i.ndustrial sC!ctor. 

..,. ..,. 
I 



Table 8: Real Wage Gaps 

1970 1976 1979 1981 1982 1983 1984 

United States (1) v.l 6.0 6.8 8.1 8.6 8.4 

France (1) -3.4 7.9 10.7 14.3 17.4 

(2 ) 0.8-1.0 1.6-2.3 3.4-3.9 6.4-7.0 10.5-11. 2 

(3) 7.2-8.5 7.8-8.8 7.6-8.8 5.6-6.9 

(4 ) 9.3-9.8 3.8-4.7 0.4-10.8 9.3-10.9 12.5.,.14.2 

Spain (5) 46.0 46.4 48.1 44.7 

Germany (1) loS 11.0 15.3 19.1 15.9 12.9 

united Kingdom (1) 2.2 11.0 16.4 24.1 25.0 26.4 

Sources: (1) Bruno (1985) for manufacturing sector (1965-69 base year). 
(2) Sachs and Wyp10sz (1985) estima tes for rnanufacturing (1976-78 base year). 
(3) Sachs and Wyplosz (1985) estimates for building and construction (1976-78 base year). 
(4) Sachs and Wyp10sz (1985) estimates for retail ano wholesale trade (1976-78 base year). 
(5) Spains' estimates are for the overall econorny (1974 base ye.~r). 

+>-
(JI 

I 
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modelo Table 6 presents est'imates of ihe" degree of short-run 

real wage rigidity in the United States~and other countries 
'" for the manufacturing sector (Grubb et al., (1983» and the 

privatE! sE:~ctor of the E'conomy (COE! (1985». The E!vidence 

shows that the United States is a country with a relatively 

flexiblE' real lAlage in the short-run, which squares quite 

well wiLh the previous findings of Sachs (1979), Branson and 

Rot(~rrnbE'rg (1980) and Gordon (1982). AIso, the E!stirnatE!s of 

the NAIRU in Table 7 show that it dropped:in the 1982-83 

ped.od as cornpare'd to thE:~ 1974-81 pE!riod, l!.Jhich sugge'sts a 

reduction of structural unemployment during the expansionary 

fiscal years. Finally, Bruno's (1985) E!stirnatE! of thE! wagE' 

gap in the rnanufactuy'ing sector (the excess 01" the act.ual 

real wage over the full ernployment real wage) in Table 8 is 

relatively small when compared to European countries and did 

not vary rnuch during this periodo 

All of the above evidence seems Lo support the 

findings of largel" E!COnornE:!tr:lC rnodE!ls. Accoy'ding to thesE' 

rnodels, the UnitE'd States is an ("~conomy WherE! dernand 

fluctuations play an irnportant role in generating ernployrnent 

fluctuations. 

On the basis of th'is E!vidE!nCe, the UnitE'd StatE!S 

would fit in the KeynE!sian unemployment, flexible exchange 

ratE! scenario of tile intE'rtEHnporal d:isE!quilibriurn rnodE.J. of 

rabIe 2. Can thE~ model thE!n E!xplain t:he empIoyrnE!nt·-currE!nt 

account evolution which accornpanied the fiscal expansion? 

Ves, it can. The explanation that f.i\:s besL \Al:ith 

thE:~ E!vidE:'nCE! is that Lhe expansi.onary fiscal changE' and LilE! 

defic:il: Lhat followed were not y'egay'ded as 'pey'manent I 

changE's, since LhE:' dE!fidts WE!y'E' too largE! and, soonE!Y' or 

la tE!r , sorne adjustrnent (rnore likely in taxation than 
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spending) would have to be rnade o In fact, one can only have 

a perrnanent deficit as a result of a tax cut when this leads 

to a future increase in monetoization, sornething not likely 

to happen in the United Stateso 

Recall that the public was confronted with a 

basically unchanged government spending and lMith a tax cut 

which led to a bond-financed deficito On the basis of Table 

3, and of our discussion of bond--versus-tax financing in 

section 3, a bond financed tax cut -by increasing weal th

puts (nontradeables) demand pressure in the economy and 

worSE!ns the current account as people consume more 

trad~~ables o 

Therefore, the fiscal policy change is consistE!nt 

wiLh thE:~ worsening of the current account and the y'isa in 

employrnent that took place o It is also pr'obably true that 

the tough monetary policy of the FEid dur'ing the per'iod, by 

appreciating the real exchange ratE!, deepened the worsening 

of the current account and lowered the employrnent 9ainso 

The initial years of the Mitterrand Presidency were 

charach~rized by the implementatoion of a " new " economic 

policy aimE!d at rE:~versing the rising unE!mploYITlE!nt l:rend of 

previous years, while making France a more just societyo 

HOWevE!r, as Sachs and Wyplosz (1985) describe in the last 

issue of this journal, the 1981-83 fiscal expansion of ihe 

. Socialjst Government and their socially-·oriente!d labor 

markE!l: policies have been sharply reversed since 1983 o The 

analysis of French fiscal policy of previous sections showed 

t:.hat during the 1981-··83 period thera was a fiscal· expansion 
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in Fr'ance that, although short-lived, did neverlheless irnply 

significant increases in spending and taxation in the 

economy (Tables 3 and 4). 

As an EMS rn(:~rnbE!r, FrancE~ is a "fixed" E'XChangE' r'atE~ 

counlry according lo lhe conven\:ion used in \:his sect:.ion of 

the papE:'r·. Regarding French unernploymE~nt, Table 6 shows that 

France is an economy wilh a parlicularly rigid real wBge in 

th€:' shor't-run in thE' pr'ivatE! sector, i:-l.nd not so Y'ig:id in 

manufacluring. Other two relevant pieces of evidence are lhe 

sharp rise of thE:' FrE!nch NAIRU in thE> 1981--83 ped.od shown 

in Table 7 and lhe sizeable and growing wage gap during lhe 

sanIE! pE'i"iod ShOlÁlI1 in Tab1E~ 8. lh'is pr'E<l:irrdnary E~v:idenCE' 

points towards lhe existence of a Classical unemployment 

situat'ion in Fl"ance during lh\:' fiscal E>xpans'ion y(:~ar's or 

1~)81,-·83, something thi'.\l:. is cOl"dCj.I"lfWd by t:hü analysts 01' 

Sachs and Wyplosz (1986). 

" Our' s tudy 

that an E!xpansion could 

were unlikely to hire 

cos\:s, ¡¡ (p. l~8). 

of thE~ IAJa~le ~~aps furthE!r' impl·.iE~s 

no\: even pr'OCE!E'd very fay' as fiY'IrIS 

more labor at the existing labor 

11 

as 

ThE! evidE!ncE> wouJ.d then SUg9E~St that, at bE~st 

of thE:~ limib.:.d expansionary policy Fr'ance 

fherefore. if we accept a rough characterization of 

the French economy as a Classical unemployment, f'ixed 

exchangE~ rate economy, can the intertemporal mode1 explain 

the simultaneous worsen'ing of employment and the current 

account which took place during the expansionary fiscal 

pE!Y':i.od? . 
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fable 2 indicates that a short-lived, unsustainable 

fiscal expt~nsion like the onE' that took place in Fr'iU1CE: in 

the form of a government spending increase. financed in part 

by Laxes and in par'!:: by dE'bt. has no E'xpans:i.ontH'Y E'ffE'ct on 

employment and worsens ths current account. fherefore, 

although lhe current account worsening is explained, thE' 

fiscal action doos not scem, al fir'sl: sight. ['.0 have had 

nE!gativE! employrn("nl:. E.ffocts. lhE'sE' effE:cts havE, to bE' found 

s OlllC'!tJJhe re E':lsE! j_n Lhe o'JE'rall economic pol.icy packag:::' of 

thesE' years. lhe growing wagE' gap during thE' period, 

p¡r'obably E!nli.H'ged by t:hE! cost incrE,asing eff('!cts af thE:~t.ax 

ane! labol~ changos that 1}.JE'l~(, implE'rnent.E'd (incy'eds(" in nrinimum 

lAJage:3 iOInd paid l)(lcat.ion t.·irne. shortE:>rl:Í.¡Hj of lvork·\¡.J"'E:'k), IJJE!rE' 

very J:iküly lo bE: of such impo y-. 'ca n C E' as to v E!r' y 

'; :i.~:¡ni ficantly influE'nc,,' LilE' employment perFormance of 

¡::r'ench E!conomy, 

ThE' fiscal E!xpansion started in Spain onE! year 

befare lile Socialist Government carne 'co powor. Although 

Spanish publlC finances had bE!E!n showing a tendency 'ca 

IAIOY'SE¡n in 'che second half 01' t:he s,?vE'ntil's, thE! bi9q~:!st 

recent worsenJng (see Table 3) was s'cart.ed by 'che Democratic 

CE'ntel" Union GaVE'r'nment: durinq thE' 1982 elect.ion yeay' i~nd 

has bE)E!n cont:i.nued so far' UndE!!" Soc'ialjst tE'l"IU1"E'. Dur'in~:¡ 

thl'!se, Yé;!dr's UH:' expans:ion 01' ("loVE!('nrnE'nt: spencl:i.l'I(j has been 

'che dorninant fenomenon. as can be SE'en :in TabIe 4. 

Spai n ha ju~.l: (·ücE!nl:.l.y bE-colnr:, an EFe rnC<lnber' ¿'J.nd, 

ther(;:{'orE:', d:icl not br,!long t.o th(' Comun·.itlj countr·j.es IAJhich 

followed the exchangE' rate policies of the EMS. However, the 

Bank of ~3pdjn has intE'r"Jened t:o smooth out ("xchang(:' Y'atE' 

fluct.uations Viñals (1983)). Spain officl.al1y d~'valuE'C¡ tha 
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pE'seta in Decernber 1982, y'ight al. the start of the nE,W 

Socialist Government period. in order to set relative prices 

11 r:i 9 ht". O n e e s el.. t h e e x c han 9 e r' a l. e po 1 i c y foIl owe d d u r' in 9 

the 1982-84 period has sought to stabilise the real exchange 

Y'ate. Consequent1y. as a first approxirnat.ion we can think of 

Spain as a "fixE,d" exchange ratE! country. 

Regarding nature of Spanish unernployrnent. 

reCE!nt IJ.Jork by Dolado el. al. (1985) for the overall econorny 

9 i vea n a ver a 9 e s h o r t··- r un de 9 r e e of r (' a 1 IJJa 9 e r' i 9 i d i t Y f o r 

tbE' 19'10-84 period which is largE!r than thE! values for thE! 

oLher' count:r'ies in rabIe 6. These authors also E·st.irnaU>d a 

substantial increase in the NAIRU (Table '1) dur'ingU1E! 

1980-81\. period, Lhe aVIi;~ragE' foy' th<~ actual 

unürnployrllent ratE!S and the' NAIRU b(,dng alrnost idE'nt'ical. 

A1Lhough ~3pain liJas no\: includE'd in th!::; (JY'OUp of countriE:~s 

u s e el by B 1" U n o (1 9 8 :) ) :i n h'i. s lJ.Ja 9 e 9 él P E! sU. rna t i. o n , i t :i. s 

possib1e \:0 construct a rough wagE' gap measure for the 

Span:i.sh econorny. By assurning a Cobb-Douglas technology, a 

g'iven path for the capital stock and a 2% trend productivity 

growth, 'it 'is possiblE! to ar-r'ivE! at the gap E!stimatE's shown 

in rablli;~ 8. As can be obsE:'rved, the nurnbers arE:~ quih~ lay'ge 

and, although directly not cornparablE' with Lhe nurnbers 

obtained by Br'uno for other countries, they indicab::~ that 

Spain sti11 had a wage problE'm in 1981 wh'ich did not 

dissapear during lhe fiscal expansion years. Final1y, in 

explaning the increase of industrial unernployment frorn 

19'/3-79 to 1980-84, Dolado el al. (1985) also find thal: of a 

7.4·6 pE!rCE!ntagE! paints jncr,,~ase in (explainE!d) unE!rnployrnE!nt 

bEd:wE'E:'n theSE! two periods, dE!rnand accounts for 3.20 pp. and 

the cost push factors for 4.26 pp. 

Al1 this (>videnc(~ can bE! rE!aa as saying i:hat, the 

Classical unernployrnent cornponent was still very large in the 

Spanish econorny in these lasi: years. 
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Tak i ng Spai n a s a managed ex change rate, Cla s s i cal 

unemployment economy we now try to interpret the employment 

and current account evidence during the fiscal expansion 

1982-84 periodo This expansion took the form of a debt 

financed increase in the budget defiei t, primarily due to an 

increase of government spending, as shown in Table 4. 

Perhaps, a most dist.inct.ive characteristic of 

Spanish government spending increases since the late 

seventies is their irreversible nature. The rl;;1ason behind 

this explanation is that, with the coming of dE!TnOCracy to 

Spain, there was a large inerease in budget:ary demands by 

those components of society which were discriminated against 

in the previous four decades. rhis "catehing up" effec.t (new 

pensions, higher spending on soeia1 pr'og rarnrnE! s , etc ... ) was 

substantially augmented by the fairly large set: of lransfers 

that was madE! to nationalized industriE!s and which did not 

seem transitory either. Therefore, differently fram the 

other' countries considE:1rE!d in the sarnple, Spain did haVE! 

sornething which looks a lol more like a I perrnanent I fiscal 

changE! which rapidly aecE!ntuated sinee 1982. Unlike in thE! 

other countries considered, a perrnanent budgetary expansion 

leading to an inCreaSE! in future money creation was not an 

irnplausible scenario in the Spanish case. 

As was shown in Figure 4, Spain experienced a 

re1ative irnprovement in employment conditions and a rnarked 

irnprOVernE!nt in thE! CUrrE!nt account balance during the vElry 

expansionary fiscal period of 1982···84. Can the intertEHnporal 

model explain this? 

The fixed exchange rate, Classica1 unemployment 

version of the intertemporal disequilibriurn model (see Table 

2) would predict no effects on employrnent and an irnprovement 
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of thE! current. account balanc0~ as a rE'sult or a pel"manE!nt 

tax-financed increase in government spending, Since the 

increase in spending was debt financed in the case of Spain. 

th:1.s may havo offsot t.o sornE! oxtE!nt. thE! ünpr'OVE'HlE:'nt in thE! 

current account balance (due to the higher tradE'ables demand 

caused by the positiuE' wealth effeet), 

But how can thE~ model 

conditions 

~~xplain lh(;~ n:d.atiVE! 

that túok place dUI"ing 

t h <i:' P E' r' i o d?, 1 n s p 1. l: lO! o f po 1 i ci e s t o i rn p l" o V f) t: h e e f f i e i e n c y 

of the productiva sector of the Spanish eeonomy. NAIRU's and 

\Alaqe gaps sl:.ill rE!mainE'd quitE' high. as seE'11 in r.he TabIE!$. 

Ont..llc otller hand. one rnust not for'qet thi."tt, Buen in LhE! 

classical unemployment caso, an ernploym(.;>nt 

account improuement lS possible as a result of a real 

rata depreciation. In l: 1') e Spanish case, tl'ji s 

occurred with Lhe Oecember 1982 deualu~ti0n whic 

rnodl [Vi n'3 lhc! Y'eal ex criC! nqE! Y'a b:', :tr~ e I~ a s; ~:'d Lile labof' c!¿'lrkHlcl 

of the tradeables sector whjch improue(J the employment 

stl::uat:.:J .. on anc! thE! CUI'"·I"¡'.!nt. account: at 1: hE' Si3.me ¡-llne. 

Al1 ~.in al1; in t:hü Spanish case) th(:l }ack of a 

direct link between he budget deficit dnd he CU¡-'y'<,'n 

account deficit can be explained because che (debt finan ed) 

Fi s cal E,XP,H1S ion Llia s ne, 

devaJuaLion, 

(ii) fiscal Contra(tions 

As shown 1n rabIes 3 and 4 the federal R2publlc 

!.~~~r~rnart.V rnade an E1f·Fo'í¡". t:o irnprou 

:;;tnco 1982 I t.hy'ouqh ~;t-.r'Or!~1E~t· ol~!Lr'o·t 
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As a result of the improued budgetary situat.ion, Lhe 

debt/output ratio of the economy reduced its rata of 

increase. 

Germany is the anchor country in the EMS ando 

ther€~fore • 

Regar'ding 

tila \:. whi le 

can be considerE'd a fixed exchange rate countr'y. 

tilE' natur'E' of GE'r-man unE'mployrnent. TabJ.(" 6 shows 

thE:'re is quite a bit of r'eal ll.la<]E' r'i.djdi.l~y in 

rnanufactur:i.ng in thE! shor't--run. th€~ oVE!ral r'E!al IAJagE' SE!E!rnS 

noL ve¡ny r'igid. beJng even les s ('igid than in Lhe Uni I:.ed 

Statas. Manufacturing wage gap rneasuras in TablE' 8 also show 

Lhat: Gel"rnany had quitE:' a lar-ge gap in 1981, although ti:. has 

been gradually decreasing OVE'r the fol1owing two years. 

rnE:~aning that:. dlH'ing l:hE! fiscal contr'dction period Lh,'? nU,JagE' 

pr'obIEHn" liJas not so SE!'JE'('E' as Jt lAjas bE·forE!. HOWE'VE'(", 

Sruno's estimates of tile rise in German unemployrnenL for the 

o V :~;'~ r d ·1 J (~ e o no rn y s j n e f~ 1 9 6 5 ~ ... 6 9 es a b 1. j s i~ t h ,'1 el n 1 9 8 2. , 1. ') 

p(·rc(:'nt.Clg(;' potnts (lf t,h:l.S "tnCr'ea"o :JJere du(;;, t.O t:hé:' l¡JagE:1 Ijap 

pr'obJelTl, \}'JhJle :3. 1j pPI"centag0 pojnts were clu~:' Lo a9gre9ate 

dernand. A150, a Y'rHOnr st.udy by Fr'anz and Kontq (1985) 

rE!tJE',,,I', thc)"t:: 

"Swnr¡\".:i.n~1 un ,1(1 cont.rast ¡,Ü thro! usual cla-:im t:hat 

:":2", l;JdéjE'S arE' Loo l'llCih +~o regain fuI1 EHnployrnenL lijes!':, 
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first few years of the 1980s, as the wage problem was 

reduced and the fiscal tightening measures were implemented. 

In fact, by looking at Germany during the .1982,,-84-

period as a "locall y " Keynesian, fixed exchange rate economy, 

it is possible to explain the employment and current account 

adjustmE!nts that took place simultaneously with the fiscal 

contract.ion. 

The German fiscal change can be basically described 

as an adjusted government spending cut which slowed down the 

public debt increase of former years. Even if all of the 

drop in spending had corresponded to a drop in taxes, Table 

2 would have predicted a drop in employment without any 

change in the current account balance followin ') a temporary 

changE·. HOIJ,Jever', the cut in spE:~nd'ing showed up as a 

rE!duc tion 'i n debt crea tia n . A c cor'dingly , there was a 

negative wE:~alt:h E!ffE!Ct: in the E!COnomy, which put: downward 

pressure on (nontradeables) demand, 10wE!ring employment, at 

the same time as it helped reduce tradeables demand, further 

improving the current account balance. 

The model explains the data best when the change in 

policy is taken as temporary, rather than permanent. Again, 

th'is may have been due to thE:~ in'it'ial skeptic'isrn by the 

private sector that a long,,··lasting rE!medy for the budget 

deficit problem could be 'implemented, given the upward trend 

followed by government spending and taxation in the pasto 

Fiscal tightE!ning began in the United Kingdom with 

the MTFS of the Thatcher Administration, which really 
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started with the 1980 budget and was specially intense 

during the following two years. From our preuious discussion 

of the British fiscal change in Tables 3 and 4, il: can be 

summarized as a set of spending halting and tax increasing 

decisions which significantly improved the budget and, 

consE!quently, reduced the debt/output ratio of the economy 

as seen in Table 4. Indeed, this description seems to be the 

mirror image of what happened in the United States in recent 

years. But before examining hOIJJ tAlell can the interb::~mporal 

di sequi librium mode'l explain what happened, i t i s neces sary 

to discuss which exchange rate and umHnployment combinat.ion 

best fits British reality during the 1979-82 periodo 

It is well-known that the desire to mainlain a 

largE! dE!grE:~e of flexibility in E!xchange rate! dE!cisions has 

made the United Kingdom nat to join the EMS so faro However, 

the Ii:~rnpirical evidenCE! rE:~garding the causes of unemployrnE!nt 

is nat as clearcut in this case as in the United States. 

If we look at Table 6, the Uni te!d Kingdorn seerns to 

show quite a large degree of real wage rigidity in the 

short--run (ie. price changes do not easily translate! into 

real wage changes). AIso, Bruno's (1985) empirical estimates 

of the adjusted wage gap finds a relatively sizeable gap at 

the beginning of the MTFS, a gap which continually increases 

during the following years and which indicate's a potential 

supply side problem in rnanufacturing. Howeuer, work by 

Buiter' and Miller (1983), Layard et al. (1984) and l..ayar'd 

and Nickell (1985) Seli:1rn to indicate that, in spite af all 

this, aggregate demand played a rnajor role in shaping 

unli:~mployment in the United Kingdom during the fiscal 

conlraction years. 

As Buiter and Miller (1983) point out: 
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"By KeynE!sian principIes of the deterrnination of 

aggr'E!gatE! dEnnand and output, thE! depth of the dE!prE!ssion in 

the United Kingdom can be partIy expIained by the tight 

fiscal stanc(:' inducE:'d by thE! MTFS Il (p. 32'7). 

rh1s SE,ems \:0 be confinTIE'd by Layard and Nickel1 1 s 

estimates of the underlying factors behind unemployment 

changes. They show that while demand facLors pIayed a 

nonnegligible roJEo i.n thE;' 19'705, thE!y b(;!CCHn(:1 most important 

in explaining the recent increase in the British 

unernployrnE!nt ratE!, as can bE' seE'n in 'rablE! 9. In fact, as 

the authors point out: 

IiBut IAlhen liJE' 90 frorn 7.5-79 to 80-·83 we SE'." that 

"demand" acl:.ua].ly feTI by rnort:~ Lhan l:hrE!e \-tm¡::.s IAJh¡,\-. ¡A.laS 

rE!Cju'i r'~,d foro unchanging inflation, obvious 

conscquE!I':ces. Of this remarkable fall :l. n dE!mand ha} f IAldS due 

to c.ornpetit:i.voness and hdlf iAlaS dUE: to f'i.scal pol:í.cy" (f.L 

3 S) . 

rhE! sirnu1tanE'!OUS dr'op in E;mploymE:nt ane! t. hE! 

irnpr()l)E!ment: 'in the curn::;nt account balance !AJh'ich occul"'ed in 

the Un'ited Kingdorn dur·:l.ng che! fiscal contract:ion per:iod can 

be expla'i.ned in the context of the Keynesian, flexible 

exchc~ngE! ratE; vE'rsion 

the fiscal change in 

understood as a bond 

of thü 'intE'r'tE!I'flpoY"al modEd .. 

U1E! UnitE,ct Kingdom Cdn b(~ 

financed tax increase. A" .' 

In fact., 

basically 

l¡;¡bl0 2 

shO\iJS, lh",' policy, by rE;ducing ne,: pr'lvi':<te lAlE'alth, dOE;,S 

contr'ibute lo th€' :irnprovE:~rnent of thE! cuv'i"ont account IJ,lhile 

r¡;'duC'ing total demand and E!mploym"mt. 

Of cour'sü J th:!.~; lÁJoult~ be "Lh f~ pI a n (1, t j, ~) n i 

nal lmplausible. gluen the in'itial skepticism abo _ s 
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1967-74 1975-79 
to to 

1975-79 1980-83 
_~ __ .. _._.,_ ... __ . __ ~_. __ .... __ .~_._ ... _. __ ..... _ ... "_'_.k __ ., 

'-"'--'-'''-'' 

(1) (2) (3) ( 1 ) (2) ( 3 ) 

Push factors 2.32 2.78 2.76 1.45 1.23 0.54 

Demand 0.82 0.67 0.20 5.14 4.49 6.74 

Total explained 3 . l/j. 3.45 2.96 6.59 5.'72 7.28 

Actual changE! 3.01 3.01 3.01 7.00 7.00 7.00 

Source: Layard and Nickell (1985), Tables 8,10 and 14. Columns (1), 
(2), and (3) correspond to alternative modsl specifications. 
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determination of the economic authorities to reverse the 

large deficits which were originated under previous 

governments, In fact, since 1983 the actual. deficit has 

inCrE!aS(~d again and the most recent adjustE!d budgE,t bal.anu:' 

figures show much smal.ler surpluses than those of the 

1979-··82 period, 

It is true that the empirical evidence presented in 

pr'evious sections 1s stil.l very infor'rnal and nE!E'ds to bE! 

refined further bE·for'e it can be claimed that LhE' simplE:' 

version of the intertemporal disequilibriurn model. 1s a 

us~'ful U.lay of intE'rpr'E'ting r'E'a1:itlj, NE!vE'r'theless, TabIE! 10 

indica\:es that ther~~ is a grain of Lruth in the model. ThE! 

Table compares the actual employment and eurrent account 

effect:.s which occurred dur1ng thl2' pE!riods or major fiscal 

poliey changes with the effects that would have been 

predich'd by the model (Table 2), givE'n knOIJJIE'dge about t:.hE· 

exchange rate regime and unemployment regime for eaeh 

countr'y. 

As can be observed. the model does not do too badIy 

in the cases examined. especially regarding the fiscal 

policy····curTE!nt aeeount link, WhilE' it 15 true that t.:hE!r'E! may 

have been other thing5 at work too, the evidenee seem5 to be 

on the whole cons1stent with fiscal poliey playing an 

-:important rOlE! in Un-:itE!d S\:atE!S and European Inaeroeconorrric 

performance in the 1980s, 



Table 10: The model and the facts 

Country Structure Fiscal Change* Employment Effect Current Account Effect 

..§L -M.....á!L 

(a) + -
United Sta tes Keynesian, non EMS O - + 

(bl) + -

(a) - -
France Classical, EMS + + + 

(bl) O -

(a) + + 
Spain Classical, non EMS + - + 

(b2) O + 

(a) - + 
Germany Keynesian, EMS - O -

(bl) - + 

(a) - + 
united Kingdom Keynesian, non EMS - + -

(bl) - + 

-- --

* Simbols are defined in table 4. In Germany ~d is negative to capture the reduction of the rate of 
increase of public debt. 
In the case of the United States and Germany, ~g and ~t are set to zero in the table although in 
practice there were minimal changes: 1 and 2 per thousand, as a fraction of GNP/GDP respectively. 
(a) : actual outcome (Table 5) 
(bl): model prediction with temporary change (Table 2), (b2) model prediction with permanent 

change (Table 2). 

. 

i 

U1 
\O 

I 
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Although unemployment is nowadays the major 

econornic problern in Western countries, there i'5 a reluctance 

on the part of policymakers to pursue E!xpansionary dernand 

po1icies. This is both because of fear that rnost of the 

expansion will translatE! into higher prices with little or 

no effect on output and employment, and because of the fear 

about the negative effE!cts of such policies on thE! e.xtE!rnal 

balance of the economy. While the fear of inf1ation is quite 

understandable, it is not so clear why policy should be 

subjected to external balance constraints too. However, as 

our d:lscussion showed, the current aecount balance seems to 

be a crucial varj.ab1e to car~~ about both in the long and 

short-run. In the long-run, beeausE! a hE!althy eeonomy eannot 

1ive I b~~yond i t:s means I and, consequent:1y, mus l:: respec t a 

long· -run solveney constraint. In the short-run, bE!eausE! of 

uncertainties, market imperfections and adjustment prob1ems, 

beside's the faet that somet:lmes short-run goa1s havE:~ to be 

pursued to reach 10ng-run goa1s. 

Therefore, :lt rnakes sense to select macy'oeeonomic 

po1icies to achieve a given output or emp10yment targat with 

the smallest curr'ent account dE:~fieit. Now, if one werE:~ to 

make use of this paper as a guide (however imperfect) for 

policymaking, what would be the major lessons to be learned 

regarding fiscal pa1iey? 

st.imu1us 

f:lnancE·d 

1eads to 

That ts, 

binding 

What Ud. s paper has shown :ls that unless a fiscal 

takes thE! very specific farm of a .:t,ª.!!:!pgra.r."y Q,gJ;l,1 
budget 9 .. ,E!!...fif.i.t, tt :ls not gen~~rally true that it 

a deteriorat.ion of the current account. balance. 

the short-run external eonstraint need not be 

if carefu1 po1icy decisions arE! taken. The paper 
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also has several implications regarding the effectiveness of 

fiscal policy in fighting unemployment: 

First, in economies which suffer from a lack of 

effectivE! fLemand like it may be the case in thE! United 

States, Germany and the United Kingdom, .t.§!.!!!'P'.Q.!:ª-.r..Y. fiscal 

policies are always morE:~ effectivE! than pE!rrnanent polid.es 

in the fight against unemployment. Moreover, it is always 

possible to get an increase in employment without a current 

account deterioration through a ternporary increaSI"! in 

government purChaSE!S financE·d by money creation (whE!n 

flexible exchange rates) or also by taxes (when fixed 

exchangE' rates). 

Second, in economies which suffer from excessive 

real ~ª.g_~ .. \? like it 

nothing short of 

helpful, al though a 

supply-side effects) 

current account in 

may be th~~ case in FrancE:~ and Spain, 

É.l' . .e.E.IJL:::..?..:L(t~~ h. s c a 1 po l:i ti e s wi 11 be 

money·-financed tax cut (even whithout 

wi11 help both employment and the 

those countries which do not strictly 

adhere to a fixed exchange rate policy. 

Finally, a f ew cautionary note s. Whi le i t i s true 

that thE!Se conclusions apply to each country individually, 

they may be modified to the extent that different countries 

simultaneously pursue other policies. Also, as has been 

pointed out already, the "Keynesian" versus "Classical" 

unernploymE!nt distincU.on is not as rigid in py'actice as in 

theoretical models. especially when several goods markets 

axist. This mE!ans that in most caSE:~S, neither purely dE!fnand 

or' supply policias liJill be able to solve the unernployrnE:~nt 

problem unless they are well coordinated. 
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1. Tecnically, the long-·run external constraint of the economy should 

be written as an inequality (i). 

2. In fact, a necessary and sufficient condition for the solvency 

consty'aint is th¿,\t the interest Y'ate uf the exter'nal (hlbt be larger 

than the gy'owth Y'ah' of the d~,btor ~.r!.<:! cY'edi tor country. Other'wi se, 

t:he debt becomes a small and decreasing fr'action uf d(,btor or 

creditor's wealth. See Cooper and Sachs (1985). 

3. ~;(~O Cooper and Sachs (1985) and GersoviLz (1985) f()f' a r':lgul~ous 

analysis of international borrowing issues. 

4. rhe I"ecl,nt papEn' s by Rogol'f' (1985) and Glallaz¿i and G:io\/annini 

(1986) show th(~ y'elevant nde played by FI"ench and Italian capital 

controls within the Curopean Monetary Systom. 

5. In what f'ullows we n~fEH' Lo the tr'ad,; balance and the eUI'Tent 

aceount interchangeably. 

6. Al thowjh Table 1 n~fl~r's 'lo the bond-·financed case, bond flnancing i s 

not really in 'lh(~ simpla modal of App(~ndix I, and can only bl} 

inter'pl"eted as such in a y'esidual manner', wher'e governmNlt spending 

changos are neither finaneed by taxes or money. 

7. Se" Cuddington and ViñaJ.s (1986a, 1986b). Other' in'ler''lemporal 

dísequilíbril.lm Illodels an1 thosn of Pnrsson (1902) and Van Wijnber"gen 

(198 f:.ia, 198~)b). 

8 .. This ls equivalent to UH; a~¡sumption of domestic good plJn~hases by 

thn governnment in ths Mundell-Flnming modal. 
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9. Taxes are lump-sum. 

10. In the future walr'asian period, it can be shown that varlation in 

the lax/money fínancing míx leave CUtTent and futut'(~ n~al var'i.ables 

unchanged. 

11. Since the present nontradeables pric~" i5 given, fixing the nominal. 

exchanges r'ate also fíxes the n~al ~~xchange ,'ate. 

12. The model d{~scr-ibed in Appendix 111 embodies c(1rtain assumptions 

th .. ü make govenlment bonas and taxes per·f¡:lct subs ti tutes. Although 

this can be formally r'elaxed as in Blanchard (1985) or' Frenkel and 

I~azin (1984b), we just consider in tho t(lXt LI')(~ díff¡u'onces 

introduced by government bonds bsíng net wealth. 

13. One should bear in mind, neverlhpless, that patL uf tho EMS 

countr'ies' trade i s wi th countr'ies whose exchan~le l"at'ls ar'e not 

fí x(ld . 

14. lhs United Kingdom's curt"ency f'or'ms par't of the EUr'(.lpean CurTency 

Unit (ECU), which is part of the EMS. l~e United Kingdom does nol 

belong, hoWeVt1r, to ths gr'oup of countr-ies in ths EMS that ar's 

subject to the discipline I1mchanísms of (lxchange ,'ate policy. 
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The "fJ.xt'd "pdc(~ fixed···· int(~r·est Y'ate" version of the model. 

y - E(y-t)+g+Bl (y-t. e) Output Mar'h~t (Al) 

+ -1-

M ::: L.(y) Money Mar'ket (AZ) 

+. 

e or (3') M - M Exchange Rate Policy CA3) 

gOllenllllNit SpNlc!:in(;j. M Lh,,' quant:i.ty of money, anc! whei"(~ Le.) and El (.) 

ce level; ~rld foreign irlco~le are also taken s giverl. 

AE:ff:;Nl.!IX J J . I:'X:.t~.~:\IIl?"9g...~i9.j.qi:t:. .. ~~.~!. and 

Two···Good Mod el 

ths Labor Market in the ........ ., .......... __ .... ~ ....................... _. 

•••• _ ........... _ •••••••••• _ ........................... u· .... . 

In sLich an pconol11.'.j, althou~'Íh thül"Ié' is unemploymé!nL, this can 

(suppJ.y···constT6\ll1ed output and é!mployment) 

f Al represents the labor market in lhs first periodo If 

nominal lotal. 

( el d \ 
"> L. n 1 J J ¡ 

~)n -'che of 

t j"'ad(:d.b lE: s, 
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Consid(~r now a situation \",hN'e both the nominal \",age ",ne! the'! 

~>r'ice 01' nontr'adeab1es ar'e too high ndatil/e to U\(dr 1'ul1--employn1(~nt 

values, rhis mak\,s 1'ir'l1\s in th" tr'adeabl(~s s(~ctor' d~~ll\and Cl.\; point A d 

sma ll.n' amount of labol" than b.~fore, s :i. nce th~' nom:l na 1 wa~~e i 5 now 

(W' >~ ), 
1 1 

SimuItamwus ly, in the nontradeab1es 

demand a smaller amount of labor' than b~'flll"e, bocauso the wage :ls too 

hi<:3h and <k!mand is too low, 11' lhe fin.l: rigidity dominates, lhen finlls 

wi 11 b~~ aL a point 1. ike A. If, on Uw other' hancl, the second dgid:i. ty 

domínates, 1'il"l1\s will be of1'tl-,,~ir' notiona1 labor d(~l1\and cur'v"~ and \/Jill 

b~~ at a point l:i.ke B, rhe economy as a wholo wi11 b" at a point like A 

in th(~ first case, thl' un(~mploymllnt being .C;:I~."_" .. t¡::'.~ .. l ctt Um mctr'gin. In 

th.~ s(~c()nd case, i t wi J.l be at point B, the um'l1lployment being 

(a) The flex ibIe l,xchangl; nüe, .K.~!LI~.~ .. s..i.drl v(~n ion <.) F thl' 

inüH't~~mpor'al d:lsequil:i.bl"ium mocl.?1 used in the t.~xt can b('! fulJ.y 

n~pn1S(~nb~d by th(~ follOtdng S(~t of ndationships (:;:;l~e Cuddin<3ton and 

Viríals (1986a»). 

F.~.r.:g.g.':,l.~.:t::..i.5:>.r..l .... _$.~.~~.~g.r..:. (1llontradüables (n) and Traclüables ("1) 

Ynl is demand d~~ tüF'mi. rH~d (81) 

Yrl -- Yrl (Pi) oYT/oPl >0 (82) 

YT2 
_ .. 

YT2(P2 ) oYr/oP 2>0 (El3) 

y 
1'12 

- Yn2(P2 ) oy /op <O 
1'12 2 

(El4) 

P :::: relativ~~ price of tracleables in tenns of nontY'C.d~~ables. 
t 
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Household Sector .. ........... ..,. .. " .. _.~ •... - .... ~._- ........... " ..... -

1 

1 C· (' • ) 1 C' ('1 C ( 1 \ 1 C' ' _ .. CL. n 'nl+ 1-'0': n '1"11" ,O'."n n2+ ",-"CL, n f2) 
1+0 

H ... p 
t 

C nt + ~~ t en MI-! 
t 

*H 
Cn 

e 
"Tt 

El 
o 

M9 
t 

..• 

n9 --
O 

_ .. 

_ .. 

')tI I 
Mt 

H 
Cn + 

H 
+ f',\ 

*H 
en 

( O y +e y ) - 1" +" El 
't·'l nt .. ·l 't"'·l n,-l t'-l "'t t 

, {1+i* B 
t"'·l t t,,1 

GQvernment Sector 
•••• _ ••••••• _ •• ., ............................. _ ........ , ••••••• H •• " •• _ ••••••• 

ft .+. X '-r' (~t B9 " . (1+i)t ) 8g 
1 t t t-1 t-·l 

q<3 
e 2 , .... O 

" 

Ii 

¡¡ 

t,;:,l ,2 

" 

t::::l,2 

(85) 

(B6) 

(Ell) 

(88) 

(B9) 

(810) 

(BU,) 

(812) 

(BU) 

(fiji¡ ) 
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t::::1,2 (815) 

Equations (81)-(84) represent the output supply functions 

(Y't,j::::T,n) of the 
r 

of nor)'tr'ad(~¿,\bleg 

economy, gillon the constant nominal (,Jago 

PI"üll¿Ú 1. i ng in pedod 

Equations (85) to (810) doscribe the optimizing behauior of the 

COnSlJmer, which must obey easl'l- in"aduanee 

for domestieally pr'oduced and fore:i.gn·,· goods 
H xH 

(elt , en) 
for'egin i110ney 

and 

( M~I 
l;' 

the household's 

M)(H\ 
't l' Sinee 

demands for domestic and 

18 certainty and 

Tor saving, The monoy i9 obtainud by the representative conSUffier ctt the 

(Y·r ) , 
t--·1 t-1 

and (2) n,~t incr'(\clSCS 

in bOYTOwing (dom(~stic 01" 01" 

(1+i* )e, 13 .1, as indicated 
t··1 t t-·l 

equi.ü:i.on (810), consumers must fully 

ond of their liues. 

fondgn) , [(~ B 
t t 

by (139). Also, 

r'epay theil" debts (B ) by 
t 

by 

th~' 

The government sector is contained in equations (811) to 

(813), lNhich state that thG, gO\lQI"nmQnt is bound by the cash-in"adllancQ 

constr'i'ánt, and must ful1y n,pay its d"bts, Al lhe b"g:inni.n~~ 01" lhe 

period, 

need.!d 

(Bl'.) 
. F 
(M.J 

<, 

bping 

the gOllornment ~Iises the required quantity of Illonoy 

'Lo CC\I"F'y out its pt.wchases r"O!1) l t' (1' ), , :axa :10n t ... l 

respectiuely describo 

and ír)'tpn~st 

9 (B,) , Finally, equat:¡.ons (B14) 
l, 

thp fon~ign dpmand f(1r' 

parity condition; i t , 

l.ntüy'ost F'a'L", and nominal 

dome:;t.i.c 

')( and 3. . t' 

exchangp 

n~sppct;iuely. assulllption of for'es ight, 

"xpocted and actual exchange ratos arp equal. 

money 

and 

'"t 
nlt{; 
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rh(~ m()d(~l can I:n~ solv(~d by combining nquations (136) \'0 (tilO) 

with t'quation (BE;), which y:i.elds in ¡~quilibriurn an oVeI"all budget 

constr'aint foro thn hous(,hold (artnr intnr'nalizin':j the '30V(n'nment budgel. 

constraint) of the form: 

(B16) 

1 

1+í 

Thi s allows a veI"y simple treatment of the max i.mizati.on 

problQm, a~; shown in Helpman (1981): maximiL:atíol1 uf (13'.'» subjo' .. :t to 

(816). Of cour's¡~, in the l.og .. ·linear' utility case, tl-H, commod:i.ty demand 

runctions take lhe foJ.lowing cOI'\II(lI1ient [ol"ln: 

1+8 1'10 W 
o 

e 
nI 

-' a. W CT1 - ( l.-a.) 
2·+8 

o 
2.+0 el 

(BIl) 
l+·i W 1+i W 

o o 
e 

112. 
_ .. a. CT2 .. ... ( 1 .... a.) 

2.'+0 P2. 2.+0 e 2 

Th~\ de s ir'ed d(~mand for' dom("stic and f<weign money by Lhe 

household can th<m d n tn nn i rH~d r'ncurs i vnly using (136) al1d (87) . 

In turn, the intertemporal. budget constraint of the government 

can bn obtainQd by combining equatíons (811) to (1313) and (815): 

P2.g 2 T X 
1 2. 

9 1+ .. _. (1" l· .,j- (\ + ......................... ) (1318 ) 
1+i 

o 
l+i 1+i 

where the present value of spending equals th¡~ pr'es(lI1t value of 

taxation ami of monny creatíon. 
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It can be shown that the aggregation uf thn d(~mands for 

domestic money by the household, the government and foreigners, yields 

the unitary velocity version of the quantity theory of money: 

(B19) 

AIso, the wealth constr'aint can be writen in equilibdum as: 

el 1 

W _ .. [Yn(P1) + ...... , ... _ ... _-~- Yn(P2 )] (B20) 
o )f 

1-a. 1+i 

A compact presentation of the model is given by the follm.¡ing 

equations (substituting (817) and (820) in): 

BT () C 1 - YTl PI - T1 

I\lontradnable 

Goods Mar'kets 

Money Market 

Current Account 

Balance 

(B21) 

(B22) 

(823) 

(824) 

where only the equations nseded to determine present output (Yn1' YT1)' 

the real exchange rate (PI) "-MI wi th fixed exchange r'ates- and the 

cUr'r'ent account balance (Sr 1) are included. 

The first two equations (B20, 821) describe the equilibrium in 

the first and second period nontradeable goods mar'kets. As indicated, 

the consumption demand for nontr'adeables depends on relative pdces and 

weal th, which in turn depends on government spending in the curTent: and 

futur'e pedod (g1' g2)' 
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condilions, (B21, B22) can be combined to yield: 

(B25) 

Final1y, by using (B20) the fir'st pN'iod curn>nt account balance (I'.n 
:1. 

1 1+0 

BT 
1 

(B26) 
2+8 

(b) rhe \::las .. ?..i .. c",l. unf)mployl1lont version oY Lh() modl~l. PI"()s(!ntod 

in tlw u~xt lB based on Cuddingt.on and Vií1dls (1986b) and can be 

obtain()d fn.>m (~qudti()nS (132) to (BIS). dft<~r j"l!pIadnc¡ (lil) by: 

y (w!p) 
. 1'11 1 1 

(B ' 

and jncorpor~ting a new equation in the household sector that reYlects 

Lh,) I'ae l: that hous(~holds Yace d qdani::l ty consLr'a.i.nt (Cn1 ) on Lhei 

pur'chas"s 01' nonLr'a(h~ablos in p(~riod 1. fho n~sultinc¡ (!fY,:~ct'illo dem<~nd 

functions for nonrationed goods take then the following formo 

rJ 

(la.) (l.~-o ) w 
o 

Cr .. ." . .............. _ ...... __ .... _._-

1+ ( J.. a ) (1+0) el 

a.(l+i) W 
o 

e (BU 
n2 

.. -
1 j. ( l·a.) (1+0) Pz 

"-
, 

( 1 .. rt) (l+i) W 
o 

'"" ••• >'.,.<>_ •• , .• _ •• " ..••. _.~_." ... _. _ .. 

1+( 1-CI,) ( 1-18) e 
2 

, 
) 
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-"J 
where W (1.11 == W ·-C ) í s res ídual weal th. 

o o o nI 

A compact pr'esentation of the model, amended to take fnto 

account the presence of Classical unemployment (substítuting (817') and 

(820) in), is the following: 

8T -- y (p) 
I 11 1 

C 
Ti 

Nontradeable (821') 

Goods Markets (822. ' ) 

Money Market (823') 

Current Aeeount (B24') 

Balance 

It can be (!asily cheeked thClt equations (B18), (820), (1325) 

and (B26) of part (a) of the Appendix eontinue to hold. 

(e) rhe fix~~d exchange rate versions of the previous models 

can b{! obtained quitE! stn~ightforwardly by distinglJishing between 

monetar'y injections coming fr'om budget deficit financing, and monetary 

injections coming from Central Bank intervention in the foreign 

exehange market (the debts resulting fr'om intervention must also be 

repaid) . 

Figure A2 represents the basic workings of the Keynesian 

version of the model, composed by a "900ds market" (GG) and a "money 

market" equation (MM). -I'he GG schedule in Figures A2 (a) and (b) 

associates a depreciation of 

wi th an increase in the 

the real exehange rate (PI 

output of nontradeables, 

increases) 

after 
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FIGURE A2: THE EFFECTS OF FISCAL POLley IN THE KEYNESiAN ECONOMY 

(a) FLEXIBLE EXCHANGE RATE 

M 

M [M] 

(b) FIXED EXCHANGE RATE 

I 

P 1 

M 3 

G 
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accounting for expectod futun~ price (P2) effects. Intuí tively, a 

depn~ciation of the real exchange Y'ato makes nontra(h~able goods 

reJ.¡:~tively cheaper, which increases nontn:>ldeables demand and output in 

the fir'st periodo Moreov(~r, the GG sch",dlAle shifts w:ith fi'3cal policy. 

A temporary increase in current government purchases of nontradeables 

(g1) 1~1ads Lo an expansion of cun'ent nonli'ad,~able output <>It every 

real exchange rate, since the direct increase in demand is largey' than 

the drop in príllate consumption that results fr'om higher t«xes (GG 

shifts rightwards). On the other hand, an expected increase in future 

govenllll(~nt purchases of nontradeables (g2) caUS~B a drop in curTent 

nontradeable dmlland and output at ~lvery real exchange r'ate, since there 

is a drop in wealth and private consumption without any direct increase 

in CUYTent dellland by the gOllenlm~~nt (GG shifts lHftwaY'ds). 

The MM schedule n1~'Jr'eS{lnts monetary equi 1 ibl~ium in the fir'st 

periodo Since 0111 príc~ls and \,¡ages at'e ful.ly flexi.ble in the long···-run, 

the second pedod l1lom1taY'y equilibr'ium condition just helps detN'mirHl 

nominal, not I"(lal variables, and it is excluded from here. As can bo 

seen, the Sdl('dule is downward sloping. Intuitively, an incY'eas(~ in 

nontrad{lables output Cr(la\;(~s an excess demand for money. If the 

exchange Y'ah1 is flexible, this causes a (nominal and) real 

appreciation to restor<~ monotary equilibrium. If the exchange rato is 

fixed (Figur{~ (b», the quantí ty of money must then increase through a 

reserlle inflow (MM horizontal). 

Once the equi libdum va1ues of output and the real exchange 

rate are detey'mined, it is inllll(~diate to know the I/alue of the tY'ad(~ 

balance as the di fferencH b(~tweHn the production and consumption of 

tradeables, Moreover, s ince then~ are no ini tia1 foreign debts, the 

first p{~Y'iod tr'adH balance and curTHnt account aY'e equal. Finally I by 

the overall budgl~t constr'aint of the economy, the present I/alue of the 

fi Y'st and second .... ·pHY'Íod ty'ade balance i s equaJ. to ZHro. 
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